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J " Ju
, " 1-*
7 ,,1i ’' •
Franciscan Father from the St Louis
j
confer
his
nerv
blessing
on
his
parents,
He
was
born
in
Trinidad
and
received
province.
All
the
members
are
earnestSt. Louis.—The celebration of the silI>ortland’ M0’~ Sever“1 a*tenpt* l° ,harSe of this phurph- A m'S8io" wa8
tlie Cathedral.
Father Suilivan arrived in Trinidad j Mr. and Mrs. Michael Suilivan, form- j his carty eaueauon at St. Joseph’s ly requested to make this retreat at St. rer jubilee in the epis eopney of Arcii- PU8b thru legislation which would liave ■given reoently at Loveland by Father
j hishop Glennon began June 29 with a j beeil detrimental to Catholic interests Gunn, C. SS. R., and was very success
on Wednesdav, June 29, tef visit his erly of Trinidad. Father Suilivan will Iaeademy. He is tlie first boy of this LMznbeth’s church.
u,. a,nn n *r
ta» ‘
wishing tb be e^ilightencd a|»ut p0ntifical Mass in the morning and'
...................
sisters, Mrs. Clyde Ashcn and Miss Na- arrivc in Phoenix, Arizona, Saturday eity to be raised to the dignfty o, tfte 1he Tbird 0rd^. and itg ^emand9j and PontiflSl beS^dirtion in tM evening A:'; were made during the reeent session of ful. The church, rectorv and other
oini Suilivan, and his many friends and evening and will sing Mass at Phoenix jpriesthood. He took up his studies at wbn Would wish to join, are also kind- : recepttoii was held in the evening. The jthe Mame |p^lslatupp’iand
'jcfcHted buildings at Loveland have just been
relatives. Father Suilivan said the first Sunday morning. He will be the guest Saered Heart College, Denver, in March, ly invited to make use of this oppor- :pre]Rtc was preseuted with a $200,000 thm the efforts of Bishop Walsh and ! painted and present a very fine appearother influential Catholics.
ance.
‘purse.
Mas* to be said hy a Trinidad boy and tef hia aister in Phoenix and later tn j 100«, and in September of that year jtnnity.

R e tr e a t a t R e g is C o lle g e to B e L a y
O f f i c e r s ’T r a i n i n g C a m p f o r S o u l B a t t l e

RETREAT OFPRIESTS;
Governor Says Nans Don’t
Need Money to Start Big BISHOPSAILS0N14TH
Institutions, but They Can
Finish Them Nevertheless
MERCYHOSPITALTO
MAKEIMPROVEMENTS

®1

\e Gordon, Unconscious
For Ten Hours, Revives to
Smile on Cross, Then Dies

SEN. J.S. WILLIAMS HOSPITALSNOTANY
UNESUPASMEMBER HAPPIERSINGETHEY
OFTHEJACKASSCLUB AREN0L0NGERP00R

F ir s t S o le m n M a s s o f Je s u it H e r e N e x t S u n d a y ;
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DENVER CATHOLIO HEGISTEH

$ 3 5,00 0 School Dedicated at Stratton;

Catholic Doctrines On Grace Compel

*
CALENDAR UF THE WEEK
+
.July 3, Sunday—7th after Pen■fr teeost, Gospel, Matt. VII, 15-21:
■fr False Prophets. So^emnity of SS.
* Peter and Paul; all the Masses
•fr must be of the Solemnity.
4» July
Monday—*Stf Bertha,
•fr Widow, 723. (Indcpendeiice day).
Wells and Father Muenich of Stratton nhich must solve all such problems. But.
(By Matthew. J. W. Smith)
jfaet remains that if you are going to It is a free gift. Nothing that you can ■fr July 5, Tuesday-^St. Anthony
(By Holen Madden).
The Catholic doctrines regärding grace iattain suceess in the supernatural life do. if you do not possess it, puts Him * M. Zaccaria, F. Baraabitps.
Stratton, Colo.r—The Stratton Council after which the Bishop spoke, depicting law is supposed to be simply the reflex
are bound to make a man humble and ! you will have to go a great deal higher under an Obligation to give it to you. •fr July 0, Wednesday—Oetave of
0f Knights of Cbluinbus, headed by the progress of education during all these of the character of the individuals who
to force him to rcalize how much he de- j than yourself or any other mere man But we know that God wishes all men ■fr the Apostles. *Bl. Thomas More
thiiit.y mounted Knights, preceded by the centurics, espeeially commending the make up the society over which law prepends on God. Alindst every magazine; for the necessary s’trength. Grace is to be saved and to come to the know- 4* 1335. (Consecration anniversary of
omblems of chureh and country, the great interest shown throughout this sides. Now the two great factors that
you pick up nowadays contains adver-ja supernatural gift conceded by God to ledge of the truth, and we are sure ■fr Bishop J. Henry Tihen.)
Papal and United States flags. met the land for the advancement of learning. go to form character of the individual
Rt.; Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D. D., upon He argued very forcibly for the great and, through the individual, the society
tisements about books to develop your intellectual creaturcs in the order of that noliody will be in hell who does •fr July 7,,Thursday—SS. Cyril and
«Uli powey, and you are led to believe jeternal life. You cannot take a single not deserve to land there.
hisiarrival Saturday evening, June 18th, henefits derived from the public schools body itself, are roligion and education.
■fr Methodiilb, Bishops. 840-910.
and
escorted him to the rectory, where but at the same time showed how, on Practieaily, therefore, the solution of
(hat. through yourself alone, with proper step in the supernatural life without
July
8,
Friday—St.
Elizabeth
of
The Chureh is the mystical body of
an
iaddress
of welcome was delivered by accoünt of the mixed denominatlons at- tliest proldenis rests upon the cducator
training, you can overcome any diflfi- . it. You uje not capable of performing Christ. You, as a member of the
Portugal, Queen, 133(5.
tending these schols, it was impractical and the churchman. Consequently, there*
culties. Without denying that in the ja single supernatural act unless you Chureh, are part of that body. Graee
July fl, Saturdav—Our Lady of + Mr,! Peter Bettingcr, Sr.
natural order these books may do a jhave it. And you will not savc your flows through that body, as it. were,
Miracles, or Queen'of Peace.
*fr On Sundav morning, June 19, immed- and impossible to. develop the character ) ought to be the most perfect hnrmony be
League of the Sacred Heart.
*fr |iatfclv after the High Maas, Confirmation to its füllest extent, and for that reason tween these two great agencies when so
great amount of good, by making timid ! sodls unless you get it.
like blood. It is the vital fluid that
the parochial schools were instituted for much is at stäke, so that their respecpersons realize their capabilities, the ! God is not bound to give it to you. establishes supernatural life in the man, •fr Genera] Intention for July: The + wak administered to n dass of sixtv. in the development of the three essentials tive influences may not be weakeneed.
Social Reign oft Christ,
+ |St. Charles’ chureh by the Bishop. After
and unless Ile dies in grace, he will not ■fr
Diplomas were presented by Father
j of a rounded character—the ethical, men
go to heaven or purgatory. Mortal sin I|..|.li . $ . { . . £ l{<>}<>fr'(''{>'{>'fr'l>' l ' >fr the ceremonies the people proceeded to
Muenich to Clara Jennie Puetz and to
tal
and
physical.
th
ei
school
hall,
where
a
sumptuous
dincuts off the flow of life blood, henee
On Wednesday evening, June 22, ocetir- Margaret. Ellen Day, who have the honor
ner prepared by the ladies of the parish,
the souI that is stained by it is liter- FATHER MORAN GUEST
was enjoyed. Wjhen ieaving the hall, the red the graduation of the eighth grade of being the first graduates. Following
ally dead.
OF HIS PARENTS HERE Bishop presented the treasurcr with $20.- pupils of St. Charles’ schob Father Mue- this the school childrbn mnde their first
j Man stained witli original sin is not
nich spoke at length upon the need of appoarance betöre the public in such a
jOOjfor his dinner.
Hotv w ould y ou like to see y ou r raoney earn as much as the ! able. even physieally, to elieit super■tSt. Fatrick’s Parish).
' At 3{00 p. m., a very sojemn and long- religious instruction, espeeially at this ereditable and pleasing niHnner as to be
jnatural aets preparatory to justifica______
_____event reeorded itself in time when all thoughtful men confess n source of pride to the parents. Fraise
banker m akes it. earn and you get it all, and have your m oney ' tion, unless God gives him grace. There The Altar and Rosarv society will to-ibC-rem
embered
meet at the home of Mrs, D. R. Lucy the historical annals of Stratton, when that great eeonomic and social problems was lieard on all sides in favor of the
i is a law wrilten on every man’s heart, on Thursday afternoon, and will attend
in as safe a place as a bank?
which he knows right from wrong. the 7:30 Mass and reeeive Iloly Com- the new $35,000.(10 St. Charles' parochial press for solution. He pointed out how good sisters who liad lahored so untirI can show y ou the road to financial independence w ithout ;' by
Tliis is ealled the natural law. Catho- munion on Sunday.
school was dedicated by the Bishop, as- the rights and duties between man and ingly in preparing the various numbers
*
cost to you.
! lies hold that a man is able to observe
Father John Moran of Grand Junc- sisted by Father Kiefer of Cheyenne man are regulated and directed by law on the program.
part of this law without grace, but he tion, ColoJ is visiting with his family.
will get no supernatural reward for Father Moran eame to Dcnyer to attend
H .i. K E M M E
! this, as the acts are not supernatural. the clergy retreat at Regis College.
CHICAGO’S FLOUR GIFT TO
Res. Phone Gal. 1420
Phone Champa 6796
316-318 U. S. National Bank Bldg. |It is certain that man in original sin
GERMANY HAS ARRIVED
jis not morallv able without the help of
; grace, to observe the whole natural law MARRIED LADIES HOLD
Berlin, Germany—Through the etifof a long time, nor to overcome all “ GET ACQUAINTED” SOCIAL
I : grave temptations. He needs grace for
forts of Archbishop Mundclein, of Chi
(Sacrejl-Heart Parish).
+ jeven the beginning of laith, as the
cago, Cardinal Schulte, of Cologne, has
Lastj Wednesday, at the Adelphian
T Chureh has defined.
received thirty millon pounds of flour
J j Furthermore, the man who is in grace hall, took place a very enjoyable social
+ is not able to persevere for a long time party of the married ladies of the
for rellef work in Germany and Aus
in it, espeeially until death', without parish; the purpose vias so that the
tria. Germany is to recelve three-fifths
the special help of God. Scripture teils ladies could get acqiiaintod with one
of this gift. The first shipment althe just to watch and pray that they another. There were eards, music, ioe
cream
and
home-made
cakes.
O
n
this
enter not into temptation, and the
j its heavenly truths and divine laws, ready has arrlved and 5,000 sacks of
(Bv N. C. W. C. News Service).
Council of Trent ' anathematized any occasion was also started; the “individ
MILWAKEE, Wis.—Organization o f; while they are at the Rame time most flour are shortly to be dlstrlbuted by
ual” membership drive in the National
person who should deelare, without
local,
district and dioceRan units of the serious dangers to Catholic life and the German Caritas Verband. At the
T special revelation, that he was certain Council of Cathone Wonjen.
express wish of Cardinal Schulte, a
Next
Sunday
will
be
Cpmmunion
day
'
National
Council of Catholic Men has . virtue.
of having the gift of perseverance to
for the Young Men’s sodalitv and the been undertaken in the. Archdiocese of
the end.
“IVhat mean a few thousand con- conslderable portlon of this flour will
..
There is no reason for worrving over smaller cliildren.
Milwaukee at the instance! of Most verts every year, when, on the other he placed at the dlsposal of the Ger
ln the afternoon, there will be aj
these faets. They simplv bring home
Rey.j Sebastian Messmer, whose pas- ! hand, we lose thousands of souls who man Central Branch for distribution ln
[ j 1to us what we should not permit our- meeting for the Married, Ladies’ sodal-j
! selves to fbrget—that we are absolutely ity and the Altar society at Loyola toral letrer on the subjeft was read in ; have been or ought to be our own? other countries and to non-Cathollc
idependent on God for -our salvation chapel, at 3 and 4 o’eloek respecuvelvi all the ijdiurehes not. long ago.
Five : When we ask for the reasons why the institutions and populatlons.
i I Heaven is a gift, and we are not to de
The distribution ln the various diomass meetings have been ealled at j Catholi« Chureh in the United States
■■ lüde oursolves into thinking that we COMMITTEES NAMED FOR
Archbishop MeSsmer’s Suggestion in has not made greater progress, espec- ceses will be entrusted to the dlohave anv rights against God. He is
REGIS COLLEGE CAMPAIGN thej principal oitios of the archdiocese.! jally in these latter years when Cath- cesan bishops through the dlocesan
the Mästet.
In his letter to the clergy, Areh- 0lic immigration did not help to swell charity organizations and branch orThe lesson we should derive is that
Plans are going ahead among the Re
we should not abuse grace, but co-oper- gis College alunini for the financial oani; bishop Messmer urged them to furiher our numbers as in formet times, we ganizations.
The large children’s
’ Denver, Colo.
1370 Pennsylvania Street
ate with it. We should pray for it, go paigii in behalf of the new buildings it the Organization of the Men’s Council; cannot lay the blame exelusively on homes, which reeeive children from
' to the sacraments often and do every- is expected to Start, there: in the autumjn;
priesthood. The laity, and in par- the industrial Centers during the sumA School for Young Ladies and Girls,
; thing in our power to inerease it, Connnittecs are being najmed. A meet- ns a means of defending and promotticular the Catholic men, bear an equal mer, will be well provided for, so that
knowing that God will not refuse an ing of the alupini was held iiith Father ing the interests of the Cliurch
The Place for Your Daughter
* >inerease
•
of it to those who work for it, Robert Kelleyi S. J., presioent of tiik
Menace of Sectarian Hostility
1responsibilitv.
. the weak, undernourished children
ADDRESS—MOTHER SUPERIOR
and rembmbering always that, while He College, Mondjiy evening and anotfner
“It will not be very long before our. “Among the eauses of the compara- jwill be well fed during their stay.
is the Master, He has niade us co-operCatholic men will he lompelled to take tivelv slow growth of the Chur.’h from1
_____________
will be held liext week.
!' l111’l
r ators in our own salvation. “Take up
up
the
battle
for
their
Chureh,”
Areh-jwithin
and
by
her
own
feeunditv
we
MUST
RENOUNQE
FAITH IF SHE
thy cross and follow Me,” He says.
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
bishop Messmer wrote. “The sign» of a may point out the lack of common in- j
WISHES TO GET FORTUNE
OF AMERICA PLAN PICNIC coming general outbreak of infidel and jterest in the affairs of the Chureh. If j St. Loujs. in the will nt Mrs. Maude
SISTERS NEED HELP IN CARING
FOR RESCUED BABIES
sectarian hostilitv against the Catho- the Catholic Chureh in the United Ni,’flrjng1>aus \ oung. reoenl ly fileilf ° r
The Catholte Daughters of America
_
, . ::
” .. ,
.
probate here, it is stipulated that Miss
The Missionary Sisters of the Imare States does not. occupy today the; ])(>rothy i>rew, her niece, a Catholic,
will hold ft meeting Wednesday evening lic Chureh in the United States
mactilate Coneeption gathered 7,205 to arrange for a pienic at Elitch’s Aug multiplying rapidly in the press,
on prominent and influcntial position it jshall bccome a member of som» Pro|abandone<I babies in one house in China ust 2. A full attendance is requested.
leeture platforms, in sectarian clrclcs, j might and ought to have, it is because i
testanfc denomination before reaching
in a single vear (August, 1019, tili Aug
and even in some legislatures.”
her great- and irresistible powers for her twenty-fifth year or forfeit her share
ust, 1920). The prreat majority of the LOUISIANA MEN MOVE
The twofgld duty of assisting
the reform and uplift and welfare in all jn tJle y ounff Ps(,ate, which is a large
FOR STATUE TO WHITE idivine labors of the Chureh and
babies djied— ‘Thieves of Heaven”—
of the phases of publie and social
life ono
Alexandria, La.—Resolutions that ft isafeguarding her divinely given rights have not been brought into full play.”
shortly
after
reeeiving
Baptism.
------------------- The lives of
more ootild have statue of the Late U. S. Chief JusticeLd-. devolvp8 upon {he ]aity now that the
Archbishop 50 Years a Priest
5,000 MEN IN TENT HEAR ADDRESS
been saved if the> sisters had had ward Douglass 1511110 be placed in ■t-1-j moral and social conditions of society
This letter was issued by Archbishop
BY BISHOP
the proper equipment to'take care of tuary Hall and ralling upon the Ixiuisi- jbreaten to obstruct and hinder . the Messmer on the eve of his departure
Detroit, Mich.—Under the biggest tent
D aiber o f Cheyenne carried only the very finest
them, but the babies had to be sheltered ana State Legislature to take approp- work and progress of the Catholic,for Rome to make.his ad limina visit. that could be ohtained in Detroit 5,000
m erchandise, and this sa le . includes at approxim ain a single apartment without any oon- riato aetion to have tliis done werje faith, His Graee derlares.
|yfp intends to remain abroad and eele- members of the'Diocesan Union of the
tely h alf price, m en ’s and b o v s’ clötliing, furnishvenience for the care of the little suf- adopted at the organizajtion meeting of
N° close nhserver of the publie life hratfi t,)p gol(len jubilce of his ordina. Unly. Name society assembled last Sun|ferers or the clothing required by tihem. the Alexandria district! eouneil of the of nur American people ran denv that
day to hear Right Rev. .Joseph Sehrembs,
ings, hats and sh oes'for the fam ily
tion to the priesthood in Switzerland,
The sisters have appealed for help to National Courtcil of Catholic Men. The such are preciselv the oondifions by
Bishop-adminiatrator o f, Toledo and
build a house with three separate wards, Right Rev. Cornelius Van de Yen pre- which we are confronted today in the where he was born.
! Bishop-elect of Cleveland, relate the hisone for the dving. another for those they sided.
United States,” the Archbishop contorv of the National Council of Catholic
Get your Catholic neighbors to sub Men.
William D. Wall, of Alexandria, was tinue. “The growing indiffercnce to
hope to Save and the third for the little
convalescents, and a. drying room to electfd President; J. P. Sullivan, of Col- religion, the spreading corruption of »cribe for The Register.
facilitatej taking care of the clothes in fax, first viee-president; R. E. Cecil of morals, the increasing hunger and
Corner 15th and Larimer Sts.
Bunkie( second viee-president; J. D. thirst for wordly goods and pleasures
the rainy season.
CanceUed portoge stampe vlll be
Eastman Kodak Headquarters for
Conjributions to help the sisters care Rusca. of Natehitoches, third vice-presi- —all these features of modern life
gratefoUy reoeived by the ISleeionary
Society. Jnet out the atamye
for the qbandoned babies or to make dent; Albert Lauve; of Alexandria, secre- roustitute as many mighty ohstacles
neatly from the envelopee and
when
yon have eoUeoted a roodly
to
the
propagatioii
of
our
holy
faith,
possible the reseuing of another infanf. tary; and Gus Voltz of Alexandria, treas
number pnt them ln • box and
can be sent through the Mission society, urer. With Monroe and Shreveport, the
mall them to the
FILMS AND
TOEEION MISSlOH BISTUM
SAVE YOUR SHOPPING TIME
new Council will form one ol the three
St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
Butter Krust Bread
«i
MÄHT XITOLL, Oeelnlng, V. T.
PHOTO GOODS
•»
distriets of the Alexandria diocese.
“ Takes you back hom e"
Develop Filid 10c Roll
MME. CURIE SAYS THAT HER ANCESTRY IS CATHOLIC
1029 Sixteenth
FORDHAM PLEDGES ITSELF NEVER
Chicago.—In a Statement prepared for
Street
TO ADMIT RADICALISM
ACADfcMY (>F THE HOLY
the N. C. W. C. News Service Mme.
Denver, Colorado.
New York.—Pledges given by Rev. Erl- j
(T1ILD JESUS
Marie Skoldowska Curie, co-diseoverer ward P. Tivnan, S. J„ president of Ford- |
Mall ordere sollcited. Catalog» malled
Cheyenne, Wyoming
free on request.
of radium, denied statements appeariug ham university, in his address at the
D r. M u r p h y ’ s R o o t B e e r
’Affiliated with the tlniversity of
in the s^'cular press to the effect that commeneement cxercises last week, that
DENVER’S “ECONOMY MARKET”
Wyoming and the Catholic Uni
Pkone Champa 38U
she was of mixed Jewish-Swedish anees- no form of radlcalisro will ever be taught
versity of Washington, D. C.
The Oldest and Most Rellable Agents for
trv and that her father was a convert in that, Institution, have been the subAddress—Mother Superior.
15th Street at the Tramway Loop
Hotel Help ln the West
Itraal Theater BaUding, 1034 Curtia I t
to the Qatholic faith. She is a Polisli jcct of eomment and commendation in
Male and Female Help Sent Everywbere
DENVER, OOLO.
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
Catholic: of pure Catholic aneestry.
the secular press.

I Knights of Columbus Honor Bishop

Man to Admit That He Must Be Humble

Opportunity

Archbishop Messmer Urges
Catholic Laity to Safeguard
Against Leakage in Chureh

St. Mary’s Academy

This is the Last Week
of the

Sale o f the D aiber Cheyenne Stock

I

KODAKS

L o o p

M

FORDS

a r k e t

While in Denver
Stop at ih c Marquette Hotel, absolutely flreproof. In the heart of
the shopplng—thcatrleal district.
Any car on 17th or 18th Street
will taKe you past the door.

MARQUETTE HOTEL
D. T . Sullivan, Prop.
1729 Curtt*
Denver, Colo.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
MAIJ» 486

1526
Denver, Colo.

Eatabllshed 1880.

0 ’BRIEN’S
for

Straw Hats

Mrs. J. White, Prop.

Doyle’s Pharmaey
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
llth Ave. k Clarkson St
I’bone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

Finest Line in Denver

BLACKMER’S is coming to be
Denvers Leading Home Fürnishing Store
Liberal terms ; provide fo r an initial paym ent o f 20 per cent, the
balanee in a years time— 12 m onthly paym ents. i
E xclusive agents: Garland Stoves, Ivitchen M aid Cabinets.
I' I

THE D F. BLACKMER FURNITURE & CARPET CO.

HELEN WALSH

1112 16TH STREET

Optometritt and Optician'

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
OF COLORADO.
U »

Our Business is outfittin g from top to bottom , including Draperies,
Rugs, Dishes in Sjfets, Stoves— E verything fo r the Home.

$2 and U p

j. McFEELY
Attorney-at-Law
426 Foater Building
Phone 4295

KORJUSSEY, MAHONEA k SCOFIELD
Attornoy*-ftt-Law
106-07 Syroe» Building
.'hone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
616 Charle» Building
fal. Main 1369
Denver, Colo
fOHH H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Coun»elor »t Law
•11-614 Erneit and Cranmer Bleek
Beventeenth and Curti» Street«
*h»n» Main 667
Denver, Cola

1542 Law rence Street
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All work reeeive» my pertonal
attention.

James Sweeney Cigar Co.

D R . J. J. M E E H A N

DENTIST

PYORRHEA AND DENTAL Z-SAT
Houre 1-11 a. m.. 1-1 p. m.
iUITH 601 MACK BLK. P a M.
Ifltb and California.
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DKNVEB CÄTHOLICJ REÖTSTEB

PUEBLOLADY LEAVES TOATTEND
EASTERNNUNSSTUDYART DÜRING
SUMMER AT COLO. SPRINGS SCHOOL
NATIONAL CONVENTION0FL.C.B.A.

C h r is tia n D e n o m in a tio n s

St. Patrick's Parish, Pueblo.—Mrs. J. |
Father Monaghan in Chicago
Silver Jubilee at Printers’ Home
(By ANNA PRIORI.
J. Calihan, President of the Altar soci-1 Father J, P. Monaghan, S. J., has
The twenty-fifth weddjing anniversColorado Springs.—Sister Alarie Ter
ety. leaves this neck for Atlantic City, igone to Chicago on business. Mean- esa of the College of St. Catherine, St. ary of John C. Daley, Superintendent of
N J., where she will attend the nation-; while Father E. T. Sandoval, S. J., of Paul, Alinn., and Sister Amprian of the the Union Printers’ Honte, and Mrs.
al eonvention of the L. C. B. A. as a ’ St. Louis university, will take his place Academy of St. James, Grand Forks, Daley was celebrated at the home last
delegate from the Pueblo braneh. Mrs.; at St. Patrick’s.
North Dakota, are spending the Sum Fridav night. Samuel H. Kinshy, atCalihan will visit her daughter, Sister
17 Pagan Babies Saved
mer as the guests of the Glöckner torr.ev for the board of trustees of the
‘ Christian Denominations” treats o f the various Christian denom inations fou n d in this enunAnna Maria of the Loretto Order, at j The boys and girls of St. Patrick’s sanitarium. They are studying at the institution, presented a handsome sil
try. It gives you a brief, reliahle aeeount o f the respeetive founders, a short sketeh o f the
I.oretto Heights Academy, Denver, be-! School effected the ransom of 17 pagan ; Broadmonr Art academy, having en- ver service, which was tlje gift of
fore going East. Airs. A. H. Wagner, jbabies dnring the last school year. They j rolled for the summer course.
friends ir all partc of the country.
teacliings and tenets o f the differen t churches, and a convineiug refutation o f errors. Father
vice-president of the Altar soeiety, and have sent $85.00 for this purpose to the I Air. John Oi Leary, 817 E. Kiowa The eere ru r.y was arrangod by a •oniV.
H . K rull, C. P. P. S., the author uses the explanatory m ethod w hich appeals to Catholics
Mrs. Bernard Cullen will have Charge “Holy Childhood.”
mittee composed of Thomas AicCaffrey,
jstreet, is ill at St. Francis’ hospital.
of St. Patrick’s altars during the sum
resident
tmstee,
and
J.
E.
Cheeley,
Falls from Truck, Killed
and Protest,ants. This book has made m any converts to the ehurch.
Aüss Alargaret Wheatley, 619 No.
liier months.
Edward Alallahan, favorably known |Tejon street, is improved from her preside'jt, and Stejhen O'Donnell, !ecPrice $1.00 PosTpaid
Personal News
retarv-tieasurer ot the Ideal Union.
in St. Patrick’s parish for the last 17 jrecent illness. j
There were two Baptisnis last Sun- years, mct with a sudden and quite unNe.ct
Smday
wil1
be
Cpmmunioi
day
Alisses Graoe and Irene Fitzgerald
day at St. Patrick’s: Virginia Catherine, expected death last Monday afternoon. have gone to Hutchinson, Kansas, for a for the memibers of the Corpus Christi
hahy daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George He had finished his day’s lahor at the visit of six weeks.
Guild of Corpu3 Christi qhurch.
Airs. Lawjrence E. Weljte, who has
E. Byers, 17 Block J, Mr. and Airs. How-j Steel works and on his way home got
Air. and Alts. Spencer Penrose have
nrd Olin being Sponsors; and Joseph!«, ride from a friend who was driving igone to the Pacific coast for several been in Pueblo for several weeks, bas
Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian C. * truck. When opposite the Carnegie Iweeks.
returned hom.
The condition of Airs. W. L. Alitchell,
Kelly, with Air. W. H. Aray and Aliss library he feil from the vehicle, his head I Airs. Ray Herrmann and little son,
Jda Bonnot Sponsors. Airs" Ed Haus- striking the asphalt pavement.
He Ray, Jr., who have heen spending the 515 West Bijon street, is improved.
man and baby returned to their home a t' "'as pieked np unconscious and luirried past six weeks in Louisville, Ky., have Airs. Alitchril underwent an Operation
DENVER, COLORADO
1645-47 CALIFORNIA STREET
Phone Champa 2199
Trinidad last week. Dr. and Mrs. A. J. to St. Mary’s hospital, where he died |returned home.
for tonsilitis last week.
Mrs. Helen McDonald Dies
Ilooner left a few days ago for Cali- while being examined by physicians en
Airs. Ali£o AI. BeBride, of Denver
fornia to spend the " suinmer.
Mrs. the operating table. Father Fitzgerald, announeed the engagement of
her Airs. Helen AlcDonald, 2G, formerlv
Dooner will endcavor to re-establisli her ithe chaplain, administered conditional daughter, Gertrude Elizabeth, to Fred Aliss Helen Sieberman, and wife of
hcalth while the doctor will take a extreme unction.
Clinton Iloward of Colorado Springs. Finley C. AlcDonald, . died Thursdav |
post graduate eourge in dentistry at the i Air. Alallahan was 48 years of age Both young people are well known in night at the home of her father, 15
Airs. AlcDonald
university. Frank Ward of 110 East'and unmarried. 11c had been living Denver and in this city. Mr. Howard North Spruee street.
Evans avenue had an Operation for with his brother, P. J. Alallahan, at 211 later was a ktudent at the University was the victim of a mysterious malady,
tonsilitis -at St. Mary’s hospital a lew [West Abriendo avenue. He was a good, of Colorado^ where he was a member of finally diagnosed as tumor of the brain.
davs ago and is doing well.
practicnl Catholie, invariably attending the Beta Theta Pi fraternity.
Düring She was taken ill several months ago
Eddie Kcyes is home on a visit to his the ö o’cloek Mass on Sunday through the war he kerved as a lieutenant in and was treated by various speeialists
pnrents, Air. and Airs. Pat Keyes, 30D out the year. He had received Holy the marine eorps. He is vice president thruout the country. She was a gradj-ake avenue. Ed has heen sailoring in Communion with the Knights of Colurn- of the Herrnkn Tire Company and a. uate of the local high school, and was
the U. S. Transport service betwecn.San bus at St. Mary’s ehurch shortly berore member of the Kiwanis club.
Rev. Edward Afuenich of Stratton,
The married.Nov. 17, 1920. She is survived
Francisco and China and Japan for the the flood. He was a member of tliat wedding wäll take place in the fall.
Colo., celebrated his silver jubilee as a
by
her
husband,
her
father,
A.
Lieber-,
organization
and
also
of
the
Ancient
last year or two.
The clergy of this city will attend
Order of Hibernians. He is survived by the retreat Jjnly 4 to July 9, to be held man, a sister, Alargaret J.ieberman, and priest on Tuesday, June 22, verv
Nuns Attend Hospital Convention
Sister Philip Neri, superior of St, tbre.e ßrothers: Patrick of Pueblo, James at Regis College in Denver.
her grandmother, Airs. Alargaret AIc- quietlv, only a few friends being aware
Mary’s hospital, and Sisfer Rosalia of of Ireland, and John of Boston, also
L. K. Johnson, delegate from the local Kenna. Funeral Services were held from that the High Alass celebrated on that
the same institution, have been at three sisters, Airs. John Hughes of camp of Modern Woodman of America
day was for that purpose.
Father
tending the annual Convention of he Brockton, Alass.; Mrs. Con Hunt and to the grand. camp meeting held at St. St. Arary’s ehurch Saturday moming, Muenich was ordained in Cincinnati,
National Catholie Hospital association j Mr«. Raymond Barry, both of Quiney, Louis last week, returned home Alon- the Verv Rev. Godfrey Roher officiatOhio, by Arclibishop Eider at Mt. St.
at St. Paul, Alinn. They will visit the jMass. The funeral was held from St. dav.
ing. Burial was made in Evergreen.
IIOOSE who cmAfary’s of the West seminary. He labMother flouse of the Order, near Cin- j Patrick’s ehurch with High Alass of
ploy us have the
einnati, hefore returning.
Requcm on hriday moming. lhe pall
ored twenty-two years in the Omaha
Air. P. J. Haggertv, a good all round bearers were John AlcGann, Patrick
Rssurance that tliey
!dioceae and has been in Colorado for
diurchworker and loyal Sinn Feiner, Haggerty, Michael
Laffey,
Patrick
will re c e iv e 1he
|three years.
has returned from La Junta where he Sheehan, George Morrissey and Thos. A.
highest degree of
Father Afuenich leaves this week
liad been healtli-seeking for some weeks.
service and satisjfor East Chicago, Ind., to he the
Mr. ilaggerty’s many friends will be Aliilone, with P. J. Funning, Wni. Craig
The
glad to know that he is mach improv- and G. Johnson flower bearers.
faction.
AVe are
i Speaker at the silver jubilee celebratd and bas resumed his side work for remains were interred in St. Patrick’s
eipiipped to handle V
tion
of
his
elose
friend.
Father
Last Thursday evening a box social
(By WTNIFRED DHJjON).
the dissemination of Irish literature.
section of Roselawn eemetery.
a Commission in a
Greeley.—yiiere are in the Greeley was hold at the.K. of C. hall. Cards iGeo. Lauer, pastor of St. Alary’s ehurch,
•thorough
manner.
\East Chicago, Ind.
parish this Rümmer about twenty nuns, and mpsie were enjoyed.
The local couneil of K. of C. was one
who are attending t..e State Teaehers’
Our Services are deof the first orgajiizatjons of Greeley to GLENWOOD SPRINGS MAN ^EDS
College.
pendable and polite.
The Altar and Rosary soeiety met contribnte to the Pueblo relief flind;
CALIFORNIA GIRL
j A prett.y wedding solertmized at a!
Thursday at the home of Airs. Hoffman. nearly $100 was, eontributod.
Nuptial Alass, June Ist at St. Anthony’s;
|!<’atholic church, Long Beach, Cal., was i
ijthat of Aliss Katherine Alarie Sehneider,!
CATHOLIC SOCIETIES ARE
FLOOD VICTIMS HELPED
the Great Western Sugar Company.
(By Alarie S. Faches).
ACTIVE IN STERLING daughter of Air. and Mrs. AI. Sohneider
BY
LA
JUNTA
CATHOLICS
1nf Long Beach, and Afr. Augustine AI. j
Fort Morgan.—Aliss Alarie Alaloncy Airs. D. Slieedy and daughter Aliss
received letters this week from Father Adrienne of Brush were in Fort AlorSterling.—The eoeinbility section of Holland of Glenwood Springs, Colo..
(Bv KATHRINE O’NEIL).
|oldest son of Mr. and Airs. I’. 11. Hol-!
B. J. Naughton and Father Grohman. gan Saturday. At the last business
die Blesscd Virgin sodality met at the
They are in Paris at present and state meeting of St. Helena’s Guild, Airs. H. J,n Junta.—St. Ann’s Altar soeiety iHeising home and discussed plans to Ilando, both deeeased.
that they are enjoving their trip im- C. Weghorst was elected president and will hold a benefit soeial Wednesdav aft : carry on its work. Aliss Alargaret Alc- : The nttendants were Miss Teresa Hol- j
: Inml of Denver, sister nf the groom, and |
mensely, and expect soon to return to Mrs. G. T. Smith was elected seeretary ernoon and evening at the home of Mrs. jCormick was cliosen presideitt.
The
the United States. They have visited and treasurer. This meeting was the J. F. ITinster in behalf of the flood Mother me!inbers of this section are: |Mr. Charles E. Alitchell of Los Angeles.;
] Mr. Holland is affiliated with the Ale- |
many points in South America during last to be held until September. Air. sufferers of this city.
The members of the local Council, K. |Alice and Francies Reising, Kathrvne j Cov-Holland Motor Sales of Glenwood
their trip. Father Naughton was forin- Einniet Bryson of Weldona was a visDauglierty,
Lucille
Kmney,
Rose
Bell.
jSpringB.
erly pastor of St. Helena’s parish and itcr in Fort Morgan Saturday and Sun- O., received Holy Communion in a body
Sterling Council, Knights of ColumFatLer Grohman was pastor at Akron. d.,v. Air. and Airs. L. E. JelTerey and Sunday niorning nt the 8 o’elock Alass 1)U3, had a card partv after the regulär
r.Ä'^-Vftü,v»>
Air. J. i). Clark has been spending the son were visiting at the home of Air. in the church of Our Lady of Guada- meeting on Wednesday of last week for FATHER KIPP HELPS TO
loupe.
Grand
Knight
John
Decker
reweek in Denver. He is an einploye of and Mrs. P. H. Koller Thursday.
the members and their families.
A BLESS NEW MEXICO CHAPEL,
-II----- -tn
ports nearly fifty in attendanec.
□c d c :
DDC
3I1C
jerowd
that
comfjortably
filled
the
hall
Thursday; evening of last week the
Durnngo, Colo.—Fr. Kipp spent a few
show “The Ohl Swimmin’ Hole” was was present hnd enjoyed the evening
presented at the Rourke Theatre under verv much. Refreshments were servd days the past week at, the Franeiscan
Phones
700
the auspiecs of the Young Ladies’ sod- bv that faithful and “star” committe, Emission at Nuhrias, N. Alex., where he
East Colfax
York 499
ality.
The proceeds amounting fo Lnv,Tepre Walsh and Art LeBlanc. jassisted with the dedication of the new
St. Regis’ ohapel. He was aceompanied
$190.00 were tumed over to the Ameri iThrqe of the members from Pebtz eame
York 5594
Ave
by Fr. Fintan and Fr. Fclician of Farmcan Red Ooss for the relief of the down for the oc’asion: Ben Fehringer,
ington. On their way home they stop
Peter
and
Franlq
Hoffman.
m m n m
flood sufferers.
The local branph of the N..C. C. AL pelt over one day with Fr. Sixtu3 at
(By IRENE KEATING).
Afr.
Llovd
Tewes
of
Rocky
Ford
and
j from all otlier tickets sold by them.
met at the rectory last Sunday even- Lumbcrton.
Trinidad,r—The ladies of the Social _0n Tuesday evening, June 21, the Miss Marjqrie O. Patterson of this city jing and discussel scvijral questions of
Fr. Kipp's lngther arrived from Kan
Sewing club wish to thank all those Knights of Columbus held an open were manjied on June 11, at the Catholie interest. Next Sunday Serv sas, Fridav evening, to spend the siimTHE QUALITY of our cleaning' of Ladies and Men’s garments
who in anv way helped them with the meeting for the Knights and their fam- parochial riesidence.
Air. Oe Lacy of ices will be held nt Stoneham nt half nier months with liim. Two Sisters of
banquet wnich they served to the iilies. Father Boyle of Lamar gave a Rocky Ford was best man and Aliss past nine. ATr. John Nicklas who un- ist. Joseph from Del Xorte aceompanied
cannot be surpassed
Eagles’ Convention and by which they jtalk on “Ireland as I saw It.”
Afr. Marv Prinster of La Junta was brides- derwent an Operation here for appendi- her and spent a few days visiting here.
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED ..................$1.00
realized over $3(10.00. This money was jJames Dolan of Colorado Springs, wno mnid. The ccremony was performed by citis, 1ms again returned to his home.:
tumed over tö the new school fund.
The ; Next Saturday (he Altar soeiety will FORT W A Y N E M A K IN G
! was in the city attending the Eagles’ Rev. Father D. P. Callaghan.
- yi nerr :— ~ :nr
□□c
□C ----- 11 ............ mi------- n ]□
The Catholie ladies have the exclusive convention, sang two Irish solos.
bride is a igraduate of Mt. St. Seholas- hold a bakc-sale at the Sterling GrocR E A D Y TO ENTERTA1N
right to seil the tickets for the Cliau- I A wedding which was a surprise to tica’s academy of Canon City, in lhe erv. Next weck Fatliers Ilagus and
C E N T R A L SO CIETY
tuuqua which will be held in Trinidad |their friends took place on Wedncsdav,' dass of 1920. Mr. Tewes is a cneniist jMiller! Will go to Denver for the annual
the week of July lOth. The money real jJune 15, in Sacred .Ifeart church, Den in the American Beet Sugar factory at clergy] retreat at Regis College.
ized from the sale of tliese tickets will ker, when Miss Josephine Alary Toohey Rocky Ford. After a short honcymoon,
Fort Wayne, Ind.—Non-Catholics are
A. B. Dorsey left for his home in
he for the new school. The ladies will ! became the wife of Mr. George Fenlon they will jreturn to Rocky Ford.
Lendville öfter a brief visit at the home working with Catholics to insnre the
recelve 10 per cent from the first five lof Dawson, New Mexico, Father Wm.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held its jof his daughter, Mrs. J. F. Quinn. The
hundred tickets sold and 50 per cent iLonergan officiftting. Aliss Toohey has annual pichic Monday evening at Mc- Misses Alga and Lulu Alentgen have success of the sixty-seventh annual
1855 Blake Street.
Phones Main 5136*5137
made her home in this ett.y and has Alahon Caiion in “The Cedars” south of gone to visit nt Wymore, Nebr., and convention of the Catholie Central SoKap.
Miss Katherine ' ciety in this eitjy on August 7, 8, 9,
Alarysville,
been
one of Trinidad's leading I^a Junta.
Butter Krust Bread
Airs. Ed Kranz left Alonday niorning ]Burke has gone o Denver to spend her
nurses. Air. Fenlon was
formerly
and 10. Several bureaus of the local
Our reputation dernand* tkat
“ Takes you back honte”
Principal of the Rice school here, but for Trinidad, where she will spend the lvacation,
'Chamber of Commerce, and its offiweek
with
her
daughter
Aliss
Alary
we diätribute onJy
; Misses Eva an 1 Lulu Koeliler have
jluis been Superintendent of the Dawson
Kranz, who is employed in that city. Airs. 'gone to Odeholt, Iowa, and other places cials and membeps, are busy with prep: school for several years.
C. J. Stoffel and ehildren. left a short to visit. Miss Katherine Aleptgen has arations for the reception and enterK. of C. News
Hol.v Trinity couneil, K. of C., will time ago flir points in Indiana and Ohio, left for an exte^nded. visit in Missouri tainment of the 500 delegates who are
|exemplify the first three degrees of tlio where they will spend a greater part and Illinois.
expected to attend the gathering. The
HIGH-GLASS SERYIOl
Dr. J. C. Latj a returned fjroin Den-;
jorder to one of the largest classes in of the summer visiting relatives. Air.
Airs. Ei program of the Chamber of Commerce
; Trinidad on July lOth. Word has been S. Afoyemont left Thursday afternoon vor after a busi ness trip.
|received that James J. Sheridan of for Oneida; Illinois, where he was called Kollman left for Rock Island, III., to will be devised by a special committee
P«« T»r, Ob!#.
|Holy Trinity couneil is seriously siek by the sdrious illness of his mother. dispose of her property. She will rer to be appointed by President Allen
iin St. Vincent’s sanitarium, Santa Fe, Airs. M. E. Bradish left Wednesday for Iturn to Sterling to niake her home. Greenland.
N. AI, - W. J. Flecksteiner, a member Trinidad, where she will spena a Miss Lucille Kihnoy has gone to KimConcurrently with the national con
of Holy Trinity couneil, died of eancer couple of tveeks visiting ^.t the lionie9 of ball, Nebr., to visit relatives and
vention of tho Central Society, its
of the thront here recently. He had Mrs. W. L. Bertrand and Afrs. John friends.
Corner Fiftcenth and Curtis
Charles Building
been niling for some time and only Fisher. Nfiss Lucille Prinster has rcstate brauch, the St. Joseph League of
recently returned from Mayo Brothers’ turfiod from Pueblo, where she has been GRAND JUNCTION PEOPLE.
Indiana, will be assembled in Fort
attending Loretto academy. Airs. Chas.
sanitarium at Roehester, Afinnesota.
ENJOY PARISH SOCIAL Wayne to remaln in Session several
McDonald,
who
was
operated
on
at
one
Work on Convent Progresses
The work on the new convent is of the local hospitals for appendiettis Grand Junctioij.—Both the young and days. This is one of the most import
Cer. |ttk At«. «ad Frmkli* S t
nbout a week ago, is reported to be doprogressing rapidly.
The
masonry
old people had an enjoyable evening ant Catholie organizations of the state.
Pkone Itala 4271
work on the Imsemcnt is finished and ing nicely.
Funds with which to provide adeAliss Caroline Afatern, who has been recently when a number of the ladies
work on the first floor was commenced
of St. Joseph’s ehurch entertained at a quate accommodations and hospitality
attending
school
at
Alt.
St.
Scholastica’9
last week.
In Charge of State registered pharmacist
academy, Canon City, has returned to card and bnncho game. Thomas Calla- for the delegates of the Central So
Father Drowned in Flood
han won first prize for buncho and
Afrs. Ed Hausman has returned from her home where she wäll spend the sum- Anna Ryan received the consolation ciety are being raised by a series of
Pueblo. She was visiting at the home mer vacation.
bazaars and social events planned by
prize.
Opp- Bt- EUsabeth’«
of her parents in Pueblo at the time of
Tr— DdlTuy to All Part» of tho City
Miss
Bernadine
Hagen,
who
has
heen
five Catholie parishes of Fort Wayne.
Prayer Books, Rosanes, Scapulars, etc. the flood and at which time her father, FIRST COMMUNION HELD
attemling school at Loretto Heights
Alicliael J. Fenton, lost his life.
1055 ELEVENTH STREET,
AT ST. ANNE’S IN ARVADA academy the past year, will spend the Some of the most important officials
Fhon» Mals 8364
Personals
summer in thisj city.
Aliss Lillian of the Society are residents of Fort
Aliss Ellen Corich has returned from Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada.—The fol- Daly, who has been a Student of St. Wayne and they are giving much of
30
Chicago where she spent the past year lowing ehildren received their first Holy Mary’s academy and who graduated
their time, effort and money to insure
studying music at the American Con- Communion last Sunday:
Margaret this year, has returned home. She has
sorvatory of Music. Mrs. Aden Don- O’Tool, Rosa Brown, Alildred Hedge, ohtuined a posifion in the post Office the necessary resources.
nelly and two childrcn departed last Louis Fohm, Joseph Fohm, Henry Kers- as assistnnt to tjie weather bureau man.
week for different points in California, tiens, Charles Hedge and Earl Alartleon.
Wtfthow«, 132t tTvativU S t
iv ^
Mrs. T. F. Cillahan and Airs. Fred
Washington.—Arrangements are well
where they will visit with relatives and Aliss Alarie Alartha Kejler and Mr. Fritoli are in Oiiray for a few weeks.
under
way
for
the
second
annual
meet
friends for the next two months. Airs. Patrick Goodwin were married at St. John Wolf, Jr., and Berpard Fisher
Phone Main 1340
Office» 601 Fifteenth S t
Emmet Field and danghter left on Elizabeth’s church at 9 a. m., Thurs have returned lidme from Denver, where ing of sisterhoods engaged in Catholie
social
and
charitable
Worte
to
be
held
Wednesilay for Indiana to spend the day, June 23, by Father Anthony. Mrs. for the past year they have been attend
summer visiting with-relatives.
Airs. Goodman is the daughter of 'Air. and ing Regis College. Aliss Vivian Bennett; at Milwaukee, September 22-24, 1921.
PHONES
Carroll of Denver is visiting in the city, Mrs. Nick Keller of this parish, and has returned from Alt. St. Seholastica The sister’s meeting will immediately
MAIN
the guest of Airs. Fred Bowling.
Air. Goodwin is from Canada.
They academy in Canqn City. Vernon Richard jfollow the National Conference of Cathleft for California on their honeymoon of Pocatello, Idaho, who has been a Stu olic Charities.
SERIOUS LÖSSES SUFFERED and on their return will be at home to dent at Notre Dame College the past
year, spent a week with his aunt and !
BY SOME EAST PUEBLOANS their friehds in Denver.
WimOTHSSBOLS
John Cäsagranda died at his home at iinele, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. AleCalie, be- ]
ILYMYER
\sxnm, mm dtofore
returning
tcj
his
liome
in
Pocatello,
|
•
aiu . tOWIS PSICX.
Oberon
op
Tuesday,
June
21,
aged
57
St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.—Al. C H U R C H __| >CPSCEtECATAXOCaB
2500-257' CURTIS ST.
|though the East Side was least affected years. He leaves a son and daughter.
llP lT . r . W . <
JHX8WBT.
tIo Cincinnati Bell Fourdrv Co_ Cincinnati. 0.
St. Mary’s Braneh No. 298—Meets 2d by the recent flood a few families, espec- The funeral was held from Holy Fam BISHOP MTJLD00N MADE ASSISTANT
WE
USE
ARTESIAN WATE«
TO
PONTIFICAL
THRONE
d 4th Tuesdays in Charles Building.
iuHy those in the country, suffered' con- ily church on Thursday.
Rome—Right [Rev. Peter J. Aluldoon,
Air. and Mrs. AI. Klumker announce
Sacred Ileart Braneh No. 316—Meets siderahle losses.
cond and fourth Wednesday evenings On June 26, Alice Lucile, daughter of the birth of a daughter on June 23. |Bishop of Roekjford, has been honored
Butter Krust Bread
Charles building.
Mr. and Airs. Edward L. Eden, 1617 Air. and Mrs. W. E. Wade of Denver !by His Holiness with the appointinent
St. Joseph’« Braneh No. 611—Meets East Seventh Street, was baptized. were guests for dinner at the home of Ias assdstant to the pontifical throne.
“
Takes
you back home”
_______ i— ___
cond and fourth Thursday evenings of Mrs. Alary Frances Eden, mother of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown on Sunday.
NEW BISHOP C0NSECRATED
ch nionth at St. Joeeph’s hall, Sixtli Mr. Edward Eden, was Sponsor. Mr. Mrs. Roy Peters continues seriously 111
Rt. Rev. Hugh C. Boyle was conseenue and Galapngo »treet. Mrs. Rose and Mrs. Henry Zarp are spending the at St. Anthony’s. Mr. B. Graf had the
0
Cullen, president; Mis« Mamie Clan- month in Beulah for the good of Air. misforturte to sprnin his ankle, and has erated; Bishop otf Pittsburg there June
29.
Cardinal
Dauglierty
attended.
been
laid
up
for
several
days.
The
Aid
n, »ecretary.
Zarp’s healtlf. Airs. Clms. Baum left
ßt. Mary Magdalena Brauch No. 1094— last Monday for her former home near will meejt at mrs. AIcNulty’s on Wed
BISHOP K0UDELKA DIES
teta every Brat and third Thursilay of Emporia, Kans. She was called there nesday and the work for the pienic on
Aug. 6 at Elitch’s will continue. Next
eh month at 8 p. m. at 303 Charlp«
Superior, Wis.,
June 24.—Bishop |
PMblo, Cola.
Pk«u Kala 15J7.
tilding. Mr«. Mary B. Wirt«, preni- by the serious illness of her aged par- Sunday is Communion day for the Aid Joseph AI. Koudelka of Superior, died
soeiety,
today, after a long illness.
at; Mr«. Mary Carter, recorder.
cntsU
— 4 i

The Jam es Clarke Church G oods H ouse

REV. EDW. MUENICH
ISPRIEST 25 YEARS

T

TWENTYNUNSTAKINGSUMMERCOURSE
ATSTATETEACHERS’ COLLEGE, GREELEY

FATHERSNAUGHTONANDGROHMAN
WRITEFROMPARIS;WEREINS.AMERICA

M

TRINIDADSCHOOLFUNDBENEFITSBY
STATE CONVENTIONOF EAGLES’ ORDER

CLEANERS and DYERS

The Windsor Farm Dairy

The Frank M. Hall

;

The Best Milk and Cream

D r u g Co.

LAxmu ft irr* m.

TBE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

E. E. R O S T

Groceries and Provisions

For Reliable Drufls and Family Medicines
P r e s c r ip t io n D e p a r tm e n t

FRED F. FISHER

Catholie Goods

Prompt Sorfloo.

Telephone Main 1900

DUFF Y

STO RAGE

and M O V IN G

4280'4281

LAUNORYC?

Dr. W a tk in s
DENTIST

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

stop t THE JOYCE HOTEL
W hen in Colorado Springs
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w Mcond-claa* matter at th* poateffiee at Denver, Cal*.
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Given Chance to Know Truth.
Yet Evade It, Must Expect Merited Punishment

ehurch; will not allow them to soe nltar
or tabernaclc poorcr than the means of
the parish can well afford; will make
them reeognize this interest as a debt
which every Catholic man owes to the
gracious Christ of God.
j It will train men to an aetive inter-

Publi»hed Weekly by

enjoy the singulär peace and happiness
which comes to themselves through the
conscientious manly praetice of their
religion.
^
It will train iiicm to a generous Sup
port of tjieir pastors in every activity
or movement the father of the parish
family mn.y see fit to undertake for
the good of souls redeemed by Christ,
and for the glorv of our great God amt
our incomprehensible Father in heavon.

*n
Parbäb institutions, especiallv
(Dy Mntihew J. W. Smith.)
jgo out-of hencc, until thou pay the very their knowing the Messias from the:
signs alleged, on the ground that they in the parish gchool. Their love ot
Men whb have the truths of Catli- 'last mite.’*
"lic-ity pri'sehted to tliem in a way that
ijjq argument is this: If a man 5s weite utterly ignorant of the Scripturcs Christ’s truth and the proportionate
T*l*phon* Main 5413
Denver, C*lo.
should nttract their attention, vet who hoing taken l)efore the eiväl authorities and the prophecies. “From their own hatred of everything which opposes
iotn.se to aecept them, must not expect f or trial, it is wisle fdr h(m to try to conacienees and natural reason, aided by that truth cannot fail to prompt them
In short, the conscientious retreatant
to escape Divine puiiishment, judging Pome t0 ;lll agreement witli bis prosecu- grace, which God refuses to none who
re
tu
ins home steocked with botli
to
the
desire
and
to
the
determination,
b\ the way Jesus Christ spoke to the por or adiversary, so as to escape as ask it, they should know that He who
Thursday,, June 30, 1921
Jews <>f His own day. He told them
judgment iis possible. Christ perl'ormed the works Whereof they were ; that the growing ghneration shall he as knowledge and zeal to fill a place of
that when tliey saw a cloud nsing in wjs}ipd the Jews to aecept Hirn as their witnesses, which no other man did, wgs fully as possible equipped against the leadership under the guidanee ana comthe liest, tliey deelared that a shower Messias, for if they believed. He would the expected Messias; and tliey should inany subtle influences of the blight- mand of bis reverend paslor as comOFFICIAL NOTICE
was commgj and- so it happened; and help them before Bis Ueavenly Father, judge justly of wliat is fit and proper
ing and corrosive atmosphere of modern missioned superipr officer.
\vhon the south w’ind blew, they declar-;ngains| w|10m they were heavily in- regajrding Him.”
Th* Gatholie Register has our füllest approval a* to ita pnrpoae and
paganism.
Come and see, and experienee for
ed that theM would iie heaU and there : (jPbted, because of Gdd’s- mercies and
method of publicatien. We declare it the official organ of the Dioo**e of
T he Jews were inflated with a vain
was. Yet He went on: “You hypo- their sins. Hp urgpd them to turn to idea of the jusfice of their Law, deDenver ana earneatly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support of our
It will train tliem to a live, saerific- vourself.
erites, you know how to discern the Him while they were still in the way, elarys Arehhishop MacEvilly, hence reprieaU and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
Kegis College, Denver, Colo., July 14ing interest in the souls of their fellow
face of the lieaven and of the earth;
;s t,vhilo they were still in life, for fused to submit themselves to the jusso» tha spread »f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
18.
i.
parishioners,
whom
they
must
want
to
but
how
is
it
that
you
do
not
discern
;t
would
bp
t00
ia(p
„ff,,,
+
w
W
.,,i
w
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
after they had tiee ef God, condeinning them by the
this time ? And why even of yourMay 1, 1818.
Bishop of Denver.
mojith of Jesus- Christ, who had only
selves do you not judge that which is W
pa8fc 5»to Prisdn. This prison refers
theij- correction in view.
u
JLJul»
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U i &*8**|*4*4*4«4*
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rajust?” They were ahle to read the t(> 4ho, P f lshJ£cnt a" altlng S1,mcr3
Both non-Catholies and Catholics
signs of the weather; but the plain aft" ^eafh't They will not go from it
signs which should have indicated to ™ hl th<;y liaye^ paul the^last _f«rthmg. should take this lesson home to tliemTHE END OF THE WORLD NEAR?
ST. BENEDICT’S COLLEGE &.HIGH SCHOOL
Th.s means that they will never go | h to(j
; the former, to investigate
Two ministers reccntly receiveil first page storics in Denver pa- tliem that Ile was the Messias,; tliey re.“Ideal Boarding Schools for Boys and Y’oung Men“ ; Courses: College,
fused in their hypoorisy to see.
It
th7 arc £ at lnt°
for thafurtlier into the Catholic Church and toi
y fof ,i ht
the latter to see that ; High School, Commercial, Economics, Music.
pers about the fortheoining end of the world. No man nor angel cannot be jdenied that the modern jdobt is m .n.ie there and they cannot
,, are not , wholly.- pure
. H J do
^ nof
. it their ,p0sSession 0f •
knows the day nor the hour of this event, deelared Christ Ilimself. world adoptk a similar attitude to pay it, and ,it ,,they
, Buildings, Campus ajlording evey convenien^e. Gymnasium & fnwards the Catholic church.
j -vct e?FaPe ’j'.1 t
must rfinialn
the truth to make them spiritually
tercollegiale Athletics.
The following prophecies, we know from the Bilde, must be fulfilled
"And when thou goost with thy ad-'
^ ^ p t themTv God is Jemoved Pfoud and cs? - iaUy that they hav^e
hefore the end: The Gospel must be preached to every nation (per- versarv to the prince, whilst thou art
ST. BENEDICT’S MAUR, HILL
‘r
or l v tlin ^'harity towards one another, not in1 ^ 1 ^
6
' the , dulging in rank injnstices and covering
liaps this has been sufficiently fulfilled); the remnant of the Jews in the way}’ continued the Master,
Boarding School for Youngcr Boys in the grades. Separate plant,
“endeavor to be delivered from him; 1
tliem tip with Pansaical false conseiences,
ideally loeated, nine buildings andcampus of twenty-five aeres.
must be converted (this has not been fulfilled but could happen very lest perhaps ho draw thee to the judge, I Arehbishdp MacEvilly; ln Ins commen- l!aj, we are afraid too often liappens in
euddenly; some commentators think Ilcnoch and Elias will convert ja-nd...........................
the judge deliver thee to the ex- tary on the above texts, deelares that j the places whero one might least expect
Conduoted b.y the Benedictine Fathers
m me
; Our I^ord answers an objection which jit},
it, as, for instance, in societies whose
tliem, others Moses or Jeremiah); the Anti-Christ must come (if lacier, aml
the eAueier
exaeter cast thee into jOur
1 ATCHISON, KANSAS
I say to thee, thou shalt not |(he illiterafe erowd might raise againstjonly aim should be tp promote religion.
Address:—Rev. Director.
the jfropheeies, very hard to understand, refer to an individual, and, l)ri5,on" y . ' :* .,
•
■. '* ’

The CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Int.)
1929 Champa Street.

they seem to, they have not yet been fulfilled); there must be wars,1
pestilences, etc. (this has been fulfilled); there must be a great1
apostacy from Catholicity (this has not yet been fulfilled, uuless'
l ’rotestantism is meant, which does not seem likely).
. A Methodist minister essayed to write of sacraments in a recent j
issue of the News and said that the Catholic Church had reduced ;
the number to seven, although there had been inany more. Th* worthy
gentlemafl has mixed sacraments with saeramentals. There are still
a .
•
The St. Columban’s foreign mission! such as mark the pioneer stage of any
many saeramentals, but the sacraments have always numbered seven. RPniinary afj Omaha, Neb., the Ameri-! ig movement in the ehurch, ibüt the
Peter Lombard (not Ilugh of St. Victor) first distinctly enumeräted |can seminary of the Chinese Mission priests in
' cliarge do not doubt that
many will be found wiUing to make the
them. but they had always been'held just as today. No other
sacrifices.
Boys wisning to inquire
are put on the same basis as these seven in either Seripture or tra- ]quartevs will be prepared for the pion ahout admission to foreign mission
eers of the new "seminary, and as the trainitfg are invited to write to the
dition,

Seminary for Foreign Mission Priests
W ill Open in Omaha Next September

ttoif should write to the Rev. Mienael
A. Jjlathes, Iloly Crosb College, Brookland, 1). C.
'
The tliirty tliousnnd readers of the
“iBeiigalese” were invited to join in a
movement in honor of the Saered Heart,
June 2 to 10, for voeations to the
Institution grows the Catholics of Very Rev. E. J. McCarthy, St. Colum-Ipriestly, religious
and
missionary
*
s
t
America will he called upon to build a ban’s Mission Housc, Omaha, Nebr.! states. The conversion of the world
ipermanent itructurc worthy of the jOther foreign mission ^eminaries ln the vjnll be the viotory of the Saered Heart.
POWERFUL ST. JOSEPH, PRAY FOR US
The recent insertion of a laudation of St. Joseph into the Divine mission spirjit of the United States.
(country anxious to receive voeations; The novena in the month of the Sac^
i
. o
j£ ., tu
i ci
*, i
Bovs who have eompleted the eighth are Marvknoll, Ossining, N. Y., and St. red Heart was to ask the voeations
Praises, recited pubhely at Benediction of the Btessed Sacrament, has gra(]t. or aJv higher grade in school1Marjr’s Mission Ilouse, Techny 111. Ap- ijecessary to the great task. The MisBtruek a responsive chord in practically every Catholic heart. There iwill be eügible to bccome studenis. |plicants for admission to the new sem- siion soeiety of St. Thomas’ Seminary
are few who have tried to lead devout lives who have not had the
can look forward to lmrdships inary for the Bengalcse missions at De- cjbserved the novena putilicly.

same experienee as St. Teresa, the great contemplative and mystic i
theologian. She wrote in her “ Life” concerning Joseph: “ Those ♦
who give themselves to prayer should in special manner always have
devotion to St. Joseph; for I do not know how any man ean think of
the Queen of Angels, during the time when she suffered so mueb with j
the Infant Jesus, without giving thanks to St. Joseph for the Services
Reelected for the fortietli time, one.gave hhn a tail to defend himself from
he then rendered to them. If any person cannot find one to teach him dreads to think wliat might have hap- Liga. I wish that colts eould speak
how to pray, let him take this glorious saint for his master, and he pened to civilization if old Mr. Gompers not long windedly as delegates do in
*
political conclaves and labor conventions
will not wander out of the way.” Teresa begged that he who might liadn't been.
-------|but just long enough to teil the dclcnot believe her in her protests about the effieacy of St. Joseph’s aid
Court liolds Mary Pickford divoiice gates why some colts are not allowed
should, for the love of God, “ make a trial for himself, when he will valid, said |the HariiiT headlines in a to obstruct other colts from working in
local scandajl sheet. Weil, what of it ? jthe Held or eating hay.
see by experienee the great good that results from commending one’s Nobody was worried about Mary’s di- j
------- }
■elf to this glorious patriarch, and being devout to him.”
vorce in theifirst place, and now the news i I owe an apology to the colts for an
junforttiniite mistake of the printer in
Our readers may remember that Bishop Anthony J. Schüler, S. J., is stalc. !
-------ilast week’s Sham Hater notes. 1 said
of El Paso, permitted the use of a praise to St. Joseph in the Divine David Lloyd George is ferrihly worried , the'prolessional labor leaders were
because tliei Irish aren’t united— to him. dolts. I never comparod them to colts.
Praises in hi» diocese several years ago.

The Sham Hater

*

♦

*

That the Irish are well united is only jColts are useful animals and give
too painfully apparent to little Dave, jpromisc of future development. Besides

THE BUSINESS WOMAN’S SAINT
------ —
jthey are full of pep. They are nov
Business women should love St. Lydia. She was the first Gentile The little chap should be made to Iworn out or anliquated. They have no
propagandizing about the mytbica! place in a museum. They are filled
convert "baptized in Europe and is one of the few buäiness women stop
Ulster parliament- before. ho is allowed . with onergy, have amtiition, and know
mentioned in the Bilde.- She was a saleswomen; hence she can sympa- to hold a Conference with anybody.
jenougt) to eat grass when they see it
-------"
"
ilying aroimd in'profuse abundance. A
thize with the troubles met by female clerks.
Boobv Sijns bome again. The natijon eolt may be. wild and sometimes hard
We are told of her in Acts XVI, where it is said that she was “ a breathes cäsier. What did the nevys-1 to manage hjit bis good qualitiea far
selier of purple.” She was from the city of Thyatira, but was living paperss want to do with him? What did transeend his few minor defects. In
in Philippi, a Macedonian town, probably as an agent for great dye- they ever sfe in him? From his pictures time a colt may wear bimselt ont with, .
x
,
. . . .
„ n „ as given in the press we judge that out overworking his jaw but while lie
ing works loeated at Thyatira. The text indicates that she was a Oen- Ärtl“ur BrijbanP has sized up his idiojtic remains a colt he gives up none of his
tile proselyte to Judaism, and “ the Lord opened her heart to attend f<>atuies injeorrect form. Remarking on oats. Nor does he ask other colts to
thneo tbincr«” tbnt «4t Pani nreiched
to those thmgs that bt. Paul preachea.

She was hantized toeether simR’ face !•«? sa>"s: “In its fepble imio--1pay him jjrass for tclling tliem how to
blie was Dapuzea
cenMi it rP1„inds US of a baby flyiing eat bv substituting wind for provem
with her household, and St. Paul, St. Titus, St. Timothy and St. Silas S(llljrnq thaTt you may catch m the hollow der. I am indeed sorry that the mismade her home their headquarters during their stay in Philippi, at of an old apple tree.” Tlie Freenmn in take occurfed. A dolt and a colt have
nothing in common. A dolt wastes his
her humble Invitation. Perhaps she was not very well off financially;
1 S Ä
tiine—worse yet be wastes the time oi
for II Corinthians II seems to indicate that there was a good deal o i , thizers of Irish origin have not taken others. He is heavy, dull, stupid and,
But...............—
she certainly
showed ' the Sims sjtrictures
very „seriously;
for- though lesh useful, he has möre of the
poverty among the Macedonian converts. —
„ ------,
u.
have the Oeltic sense of clinraqteriejtics ef a jackass than a colt,
herseif willing to do her share, and the Scriptures use the word
wni°prevent their' taking The meanest hyphens are the Lynch“ constraincd” in telling of her invitation t» the saints to make her t00 personal a view of a Situation
situatio that American, ; the Greater-American, the
the Snoh-American
home their missionary headquarters. This meant far more in those aff"£ds t!iem suc,‘ cxcellent entertain- Protiteer-American,
and the Tory-American. Not only the
days of persecution than it would now and even today it would be no jIU<11 '
meanest but the most dangerous when
little thing for a working woman to turn her house over to a group We have been told so often thnt com- 'they are not the most contemptible.
parisons a^e odious timt I naturally That tliisjgentry should scek to gain
of missionaries to stay as long as they wished.
hesitate to make them. No matter liow control of the American Legion should
odious they are in other eircumstance* warn the dccent memhers of the organ*
*
*
they becoiie positively wieked when a ization to be on their guard. LawlessEX-EMPEROR KARL PLAYS A CRAFTY GAME
poor dumb hrnte is ilragged upon the ness and harharism are not indigenous
The persistence of the.IIapsburgs in trying to get back the throne seene and wantonlv insulted by com- to Anrnrican soil. They are lieirlooms
of Austria may seem like comic opera antics to many, but royalty paring it to a feilow creature that lmnded down from the ferocidus tribes
hasn’t gumption enough to be intolerant that destroyed the efficient and dehas good precedent in history to uphold the belief that he who tries of fleas. lA colt knows that nature |ftaying civilization of Rome.

s

The practical decisioij, all must admit,
Will be rendered by the courts and the
eamps of laymen.
Now, wliat coneems us Tiere is this:
In its external appearance the world
ijtruggle seems to be purely industrial
qr commercial or perhaps political, between competing individuals and corporalions aml nations.
But for the
thoughtful retreatant, who got back hetiind the settings on the open world
Mage, thi3 war reveals itself much more
iis. a struggle between elasliing ideals,
between
incompatible
fundamental
principles, between two hostile world
views. On both sides vast forecs are
rtngagod and immense energies at work.
The battle line even now girths our
globe.
The questions involved are of the
highest moral and religious importance.
So-ealled industrial Systems are tampering with the saeredness of the family
find the home by desecrating amt drsj'iipting the divine ties between father
ind mother and child; they are shaking
nations and slates to their deepest
foundations by ridiculing on the one
lrnnd authority or on the other hand
all responsibilitv of governments and
rulprs; they are eriminally subverling
all religion and even rational morality
by their shameless denials of tbe lib- 1
ertv and iinmortality and every other,
excclleney and dignity of human souls.:

EVEN FOR THE CHURCH THIS IS
THE LAYMEN’S CENTURY

No doubt it is the place of the clergy I
to guard Christian faith and morals.
Still today the suceess of the most
zealous pastor is dependent very largely
and more than ever before, on the
qualifieations and the willingness o f,
iiis laymen to assist him actively. Of
•course, the pastor must maintnin his
place as eaptain or major or general,
both in the camp and on the field; he
is to study tlic Situation and plan the
campaigns. But like every superior
long enough, if he has some kind of eolorable title, ofteq does finally
officer, for the execution of his plana
land a throne. Remember, for instance, Louis Napoleon, who in the j
in their capafity as fiiemberS of thc|
last Century made up his mind in early life to win back the imperial jSAY RETREAT IS OFFICERS’ Church and of Christ’s own mysticalj lie,is dependent in every particular de
throne of France, to which he feit himself entitled a| the heir of Bona- j TRAINING CAMP
_____ OF CHURCH body may have a legitimate share in tail on a long line of subordinate officials and even on private soldiers.
; the Cbureh’s ministrations botli for in-i
parte, and who, despite the i'aet that he was seütenced to life im(Continued from Page 1.)
The retreat as a training school re- '
dividual souls and for soeiety at large.
prisonment because of his plots, escaped and continued his activities ;ly catholic manhood.
veals to the Catholic man his vast pos- j
until he actually did turn the republic into an empire, reigning for büT A RETREAT HAS SOCIAL THIS IS PRE-EMINENTLY THE sibilities as an aid to ■his pastor. It j
LAYMEN’S CENTURY
VALDES TOO
does more than that; It inculcates the !
many years.
A
new
jight
has
shot
its
rays
into
Consistejitly
or inconsistently
saered duty incumbcnt on every lay- !
*
*
*
jthe retreatant’s mind. The Spirit and jCentury delights in calling itself the man.of proving in word and deed and«
SAFE AGAIN
T kass Sims is back in the United States again, SO we can beiwork botli of Christ and of Antichrist pco’plc’s Century, worein one man’sj saerifice, too, his unfeigned interest in
Of the continuatiou of our governm ent. Ilis loud bray ought to a« become living realties for liim - voice and vote weighs no^more than the heart’s interests of Christ and of
sure Ol tue con
.
. . .
Christ evjerywhere divinely beautiful any other man’s. Right or wrang it His Church the world over. But- In an
worst comes he can lay claim, as a
scare o f f all eneraies,’ and if the
and ioviiuie,
lovabje, every
every enemy
enemy ui
of um
Clirist
applies uns
this yiussiy
grossly eAa^gerui.eu
cxaggerated indi
,
.
• i
i »•
rpL„ „ „ u ; , , ana
iot !unpues
inui-j espeeial manner it trnins his intellect '
lo y a l Ö llb je c t of King George, to
u im p e r ia p i 0 er u .
- 1 ^
.. isupremely! hateful and aborainable. H is ! vidualism and its sham deraoeraey and will and heart, to be loyally faith- 1
r e p r im a n d of our g o v e r n m e n t t o liig i for msu t m g
ie ns 1 v o ers ot Catholicit^ now truly possessing Wm, with ruthiess vengeance in all matter^ ful in the fulfillment of bis düties to
this country in a British speech"has not bothered him much, as he will not be left idle; It cannot be re- ^
^
and eyen ^ the do; the Church hy practical and substantial
strictod tö activities aimed only at hia
.
i
| interest in the nceds of his own parish
has no loyalty to America.
own individual victory in the soul’s bat- ;raain of ™rahty apd ^ligion. As a and tjie wants and plans of his own
*
*
*
not be told yet whether degeneracy, de-1 tle of life] The fire kindled within him ronsequence confusion reigns supreme in
»rar.
The Socialist partv of America voted
RETREAT HOUSE IS A VERITABLE
last Saturday at its Detroit eonvennon population or raee improvement . will jmust burta, must roach out to other every realm of social lifeprohlemp
a-ainst joining the Third Internationale result. Still he wants to try it. It is ■souls as io Its natural fuel; its light are confrpnting individuals and famiOFFICERS’ TRAINING CAMP
nt Moseow. Realizing that the soviets only the ignorant and immoral, like j will fiash out beyond his own mind.
bes, states and nations qulte as neig
Of course our elerioal seminary is j
have completelv failed and that it is
na*ure as
arc huge in tlje West Point and rhe Annapolis for j
' ipossible to liidc tliis any longer, the himself, -who are at all in the dark j Mark well, the retreatant under- in
that aq? the training of the superior and staff j
abont
what
the
outeome
of
legalized
Stands
bettcr
than
ever
hefore
the
^‘eir
dimlensions;
prohlems
&
now wish to escape froh, the
................... .. ..
, , , Ieven now! become alarminglv impatienjt officcrs. But as a retreat house, llegis I
wreok. But they forget that not all of hirtli control would be.
umque place and the mviolable rights jfor a Patisfn(.torv sollltion. " As a matius have forgotten how they went on
callege will be a true lay officers’ train- |
record before, favoring the lamme and Denverites lnterosted in the Trisli of his palstor as the minister of God:fcr 01the world is all ablaze; a ing school. 1t, will train our laymen inquestion whom we liave questioned re- and of Christ in His Church.
Trotsky regiine.
He jsavage w^irld ponflict is actually on. jtd a hearty interest, in tbeir pansn;
garding the British Premier Lloyd
knows
full
well
the
H
eld
of
work
in
The lower civil courts of Nevada Gsorge's invitation to President De Valthe
w
orldl
reserved
for
the
ciergv;
the
|
have uphold the divorce of Mary Piek era of the Irish Republic and Sir
ford from Owen Moore, hence her sub- James Craig of the anomalous Ulster authoritatjive Church with her duly or-{
to m«et hiip with their advisers
sequent marriage to Douglas 1airbank^ state
.
^
dained priests must ever be respected as
is deemed legal. But tliia does not fix iin lamdo*. to diseuss the Irish Situation,
thing» np in"the sight of God . No civil are divided into two Camps. Some be the only ;official teacher, the supreme |
eourt has the right to loosen a mar lieve that a seftlemept is imminent. and final ]judge in all matters of faith j
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
Others think that the conscieneeless and mora)s, the plenipotentiary adinin- j
riage bond.
prämier is merely staging another faree, istratrix of the treasury or Chrjst's
Catholic Work a Specialty. Estimatea Given on Work from
Prof. Irving Fisher of Yal?, while to make a new slaughter excusable
admitting that the first effeets of birth after he has pretended to settle a ques merits and graces. Nevertheless he has ■
come to see just as clearly that laymen |
Out of the City. Telephone Main 2851
control are distinctly bad, says it ean- tion he has no Intention of solving.
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IN P O O R

Dryer P

CONDITION

T h e silk störe of Denver
The tliousands
this silk störe feel
reliable quality and
guaranteed fabries
störe and patron.

ol' women who know and trnst
a eertainty of authentic style,
the true eeonomy represented in
at a price that is fair to both

Following we quote some of the new silks most
in demand:
"
36-inch Tricclette
One of the scason’s most populär weaves shown in
the following eolors: Navy, brown, silver, marigold,
tan, flesh, pink, mahogany, black and white. This
is a heavy grade, suitable for dresses, waists. and
sweaters; ^-iced( at _____________________$1.85
40-inch Moon-Glo Crepes
For Sports wear. To be seen exclusively at The Den
ver. You will find these beautiful silks in white,
flesh, rose, Canard, tan and navy. This is deeidedly one of the newest and most beautiful silks of
the scason. Priced at $ 7 .5 0 a n d _________$8.50
40-inch Canton Crepes
Another silk that fashion favors for sports skirts.
Can be had in a variety of stripe and block effeets.
These ave in black, white, navy, tan, silver, gray,
flesh and brown; priced ___________________ $7.00
32-inch Imported Pongee
A finely wovon quality that launders well and an
ideal silk for snmrner wear. Suitable for women’s
and children’s dresses or separate waists;
priced ________________________________ ___$1.15
32-inch Imported Pongee
A heavy grade that will give cxeellent wear. Men
who favor pongels for shirts will find in this grade
tlie desired quality for this purpose. Can also be
used for waists or dresses; priced
-------$ 1 * 3 9
—Main Floor—

Cg d Sei;

>Auio-Porch Bett
füll
YouTl enjoy this season’s onting more than any heretofore If yon
will take along this easily portable, compact, sturdy, health- and
rest-assuring “RED-SEAL” Auto Bed.

AWNINGS
It pay» to trade where the best are made.

The Schaefer Tent
Awning Co.
1421 Larimer Street

&

Denver, Colo.
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ff™ “

Preferred Parlsh Trading U st

I reekon" he whlspered. ‘TH go up I
| this way, and then you takc a sneak j
, through the lumber yard. LlkeJy we'll |
T he
catch the same car golng down. If we
Why do we Catholics criticize every
The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable Arms in the State. They are
don’t, look me up at Costigan’s place thing so readily, so freely and often so
—you know where that is?”
unwarrantably? It would seem that well worthy of your patronage. If you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact thafc
“Slxth avenue, lsn’t it?”
there are more critics among Catholics Borne of the men who do not advertise are not move-d by a fear that they won’fc got results, but because they know that no new«*
“Sure. Ask for Parker, and it will |than among any other dass of people
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when yoq
be all right. If I ain’t in, leave a note un^er the sun,
„
|
see an ad in a Catholic paper.
where I can hunt you up. I got to, ] n ihe *R?er.t'on n'\(I ‘'apomlly the
^
^ Ai«« ♦nmAM.nm cn ho }defence of Iruth, m the vmdication of
keep my eye on Alva tomorrow, so e innoPenfe amj goodness, in the departBy RANDALL PARR1SH
don t get away with the stuft.
ments of literaturc, art and Science,!
Author of "Th* Strang«
“You eirpect hlm to draw?"
here is room for, nav there is need of i
Cu« ef CaTcnduh”
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[Professional and business men oji tms preme Council, includes exemplifieations f f t absolutely Guarantee Our Glasses
termlne the best course to pursue. T Perhaps here was the key to the whole iconsider an Operation,
eity will be named by Mayor James of the four degrees of the order, a
GOLD FILLED GLASSES, $2.50
mystery;
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I
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How
soon
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a
room
has
been
fumiremained dazed and confused, the
tourt h degree banquet at tlie Palace
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only clear declslon heing an eagernesS nection with the plot, particularly If gated with formaldehyde may one oc- Rolph, Jr., to prepare plans for an ap- hotel, a Solemn Pontifleal High Masi; to
A. A GEISLEI
Pb. Main 5171.
921 15th St.
ipropriate reeeption and public rerogtn bring hlm. and these others also, to it absolved her from blame, and the cuPy it?
Gooda, Patsat McUsU m .
he eelebrated by Arehbishop Hanna at
necessity of exposure, I could go for1 ^ nnot stat? !>°'v 8,00.n- T'1« roonJ nitipn of the Knights of C'olunibiis dur- St. Marv’s Cathedra], automobile tours
Justice.
ward wlth clear conscience, and land •
oceupwd after be.ng well a.red
Prsxcrlptlon« Corr«otly CompoanC
We were the last to leave the place,
.
.
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. sand after the fumes have been blown ing the 39th annual International Su- j of the eity and surrounding counties,
15*1
Downing At«. Phon« Cham**
prehie Council eonvention here August ■and a reeeption and ball in the Civic
and emerged from tlie buildlng into' these others where they justly be awavL
Mountain xView Rest
the deserted yard, leaving all in si- longed.
Do very hot or very cold drinks cause ”-4. At a meeting of the BoaTd of Auditorium at which addresses wijl be
Pur«
Quality Drug*, Tollet anl Kx
1314 Quitnlan
: Supervisors last week, tlie Mayor, who delivered by Arehbishop Hanna, Mayor
lence and darkness behind us. The
Rest
and
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Stephens,
Major(Continued Next Week.)
phygicianB believe that very hot is a non-Catliolic, introdueed a iresolu- Rolph, Governor
door closed tightly, secured by a nlghtSpecial Features
.Send us Catholic news clipping« fro
:and yery cold drinks predispose to can- Ition ealling for a civic demonstration iGeneral Muir, eönimanding general of
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drisxle. By that time I was ready ' The estimated yield of the present com ; cer. That they actually cause caneer to the eonvention. The resolution was ; S. Seaton, comuianding the Pacific
Manager
U7»vTr «no-XsHnn hut bv cood fortene croP °f Argentina, based on the area un- is dötabifuL I believe it is well to avoid
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der cultivation in that country, is placed drinks of extreme degrees of tempera- j uiiaiiiinoiisly adopted.
! In the resolution, stress was laid on IFlaherty.
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DENVT5K OATHOLTO REGTSTET?

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
O.o hand in hand. Good eyesight is an important faetor in health. EjJeBtram usually nioans nerve strain. and nerve strain ltfwers resistancelto
aiiscase.
Htivc your eyes examined regularly whether you feel the need jof
glasscs or not. In this way you ean check promptly the inroads of eycstrain.

SOUTH DENVER PARISH PICNICLOOKS
FORWARDTONEWHIGHSCHOOLANDHALL

(St. Francis Pc Sales’ Chtirclj.)
paralysis on Mondav afternoon and
Preparations for tlie annual picliie at passed awav the follotving Wednesdav,
Elitch’s Gardens Saturday. August 13, without regaining eodseiousness.
Hisare progressing vpijy satisfactorilr. The three so»is and daughter were sumfollowing exeeutivej. eomihittec «ns so- moned from Nebraska and arrived a
lected at the Organization meeting:
few houus (>cforc bis jdcath. Mr. SulWhose Reputation and Equipment Give
Father .T. .T, Donnelly, Mr. 0. H.J Max livan, with bis »vife, ieame from Ne
You the Highest Grade of Service.
Davotad Excln.lvoly to
well, Mr. IS. C. Swedney, Mr. Joseph Car. braska to be witli |their daughter,
th« Pittin* and Manola«roll. Mrs. McCabe, Father Koch, treasur Alice, whose health requirod a ehangc
1850 California
Denver
tnrlng of Qlaaaa».
er; Miss Schnurr, Carl M. Ott, secrefytry. of elimnte. Mr. Sulliyan was of fine
Publicity will he handled by t'atlier ■ihysique and always enjoved perfect
V
Koch. Thos. Fonjlaj John Keardt n .and health.
O. H. Maxwell, Coptract conu litte*:
The ntanv friends pf Mr. and Mrs.
Fatlier Donnellv, Tiiomh? Carroll 'aitd John T. Traey, 1424 So. Pearl, planned
CaTl Ott.
a surprise on the 18th anniversary-of
Booth ercctions: Messrs. Healy, LiU their wedding. A reqeption was held
at Civie llouse, Plattje Park, wherc
mont, Hynes and Schreiner.
The Altar Society Young Ladies’] so; nearlv 100 near friends met and pre-!
dality and Junior gmlality are putniilig sonteil ilfe eo»iple with a liandsonte
W. E.
We havc
|on
cdntests. The Dardanella Club will HoOr lamp. After tli| wedding mareh
Greenlee
etood the
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
n fine nmsieal program was given and !
have a country stofei
J
Preiident
test of
With the tlioughtj in mind tliat ffiey refreslinients were served.
’ HONE MAIN 777»
Geo. A.
time. EsMr, and Sirs. W. J. Fotihy, 15 South ]
:arc working for a new high sehrol and
taldished
Greenlee
Pearl,
will spend the week-end at ]
i
hall
as
their
gcm
l,
eiieh
piuisihiim
er
0
'.874
Treasurer
Sir.]
: urged to assist the societ es by a(i entling Colorado Springs and Slanitou.
their meeting and jotherivise in making and Mrs. Harold Thonipaon of Caspcr |
re spending a vacation in Denver, and;
August 13 a siietess.
Death and Funeral Notice«
Mr. and Mjq. l)on Gozzolo anl their are dividing their tinte with Sir. and,
By The 0linder Mortnary
daughter.Marie left. Sundav evening fdr Mrs. Leslie Thompson and Sir. and Sirs.!
W. J. Fotihy, the respective parents of ]
la vacation trip to;t'alifornia.
j
Miss
Bernicc
Sn»Ith
wbr received in- the eotiple. Sir. and Sirs. Daniel Garn- I
MARGARET COSTELLO HURLKY, of
möp „of Chicago are spending their;
3t>49 Humboldt Street. Funeral was held to the church and baptized last-Friday lioneymoon iq Dqnver, the guests of Mr. 1
Saturday from the Annnnciation c(iurel(. ! evening by Rev. Fjatper Koch.
Interment at Mount Olivet.
The Young Lädicsf sodalitv will re- and Sirs. F. Reardwn. Sir. Gammon is
JOHN M. HOWARD, died while Sn the eeive Comtnunion in a bodv at the 7 a nephew of Mr. Reardon.
Service o f his country.
Service was
Card of Thanks
The regulär
held from St. Patrick’s church Saturday jo’eloek Mass Sujiday.
•We wisl» to express our heartfelt!
at 2:30 p. vn. Interment at Mount Olivet. monthlv liieeting will lie postponrd.
WILLIAM J. QUINN, late ofl 4507 . J«ly 14 the’ sodal]tty will moitor to gratitude to Rev. Fathers Ponnelly and |
MONUMENTS AND
Josephine Street, son of Mr. antf Sjlrs.
Koch, to the Holv Name society, and j
Bernard Quinn. Services were h :ld at |Spruce Lodge, vihere a ehieken dinner friends for the sympathy and eonsola- ]
I
MAUSOLEUMS
the Annunelation church. Thursday In- will he served. Fpr.partiruhus and to
terment at Mount Olivet.
j tnakc reservatiohs' etu! Miss Vcrdinicn iion given ns- during the illness and
Office and Works
! Schnurr, York 3(139 WJ or Miss Mary deatli of ouii- lieloyed liusband and fath
1224 Lawrence St.; Denver,
OBITUAÄY.
Sehreiner, So. 1301 W. All reservations er.
Ighould he nmde by July 9.
SIRS. SUSAN SULLIYAN,
* Colo.
' SUSAN O'HARE nt 033 Delawj re St.
The fujiera! of John J. Sullivan was
and FAS11LY.
Funeral
was
held
Friday
rpornln
.
RePhone M ain 1 8 1 6
lipld from the ehiireh last friday
quiem Mass at St. Joseph’s churcl|t j In
The Dardanella club will mect Friday I
»[orning.
Rev.
J.
J.
.Donnellv
eoinducted
lerment Mt." Olivet, under direct
the serviees. Mr. jSlillivan’s" dedth was of this weck to preparc for its annual ]
W. P. Horan & Son.
MATT ABZETZ of Nticla. Colfi. Fu verv sudden. He whis stricken with ptenic.

TheSwigert Bios. Opt;cal Co.

Harliord-McConaty
Underlaking Co.

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

neral was held Friday afternoon
the W. P. Horun & Son funeral thsjpelInterment Mt. Olivet.
JACOB HASLER at the Rode JHill
dairy. Funeral was held Mondav from
the residence. Requiem Mass at the Anjnunciatton church. Interment RiVerside
>eemetery, under directlon of W. Ri Hran
& Sn.
INFANT STEPHENSON at St. !A i4thony’s hospital. Funeral wanhelkl from
the W. P. Horan & Son funeral chapel
Because the old .'amilv mottocs, “God ioned ru^; betätige it is almost imMondav. Interment Mt. Olivet.
INFANT Mc’GLONE at St. jbseph’s bloss our honte" and “Wliat ig honte possible nowadays ever to find a whole
hospital. Funeral was held" from the W. without motherU'Jiijve klisappeared from family tdgether at one time—
P. Horan & Son funeral chapel ijuefeday
the parlor wall; because the familv ] Beeansij of t;liege and other tondeneies
morning. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MRS. W. R. 17YLE nf Silver Creek, fireplaee ha» gone, and the big and in modere life, it ig partictilarly desirNeb. Funeral was held Wetnesday eomfortable roonis of the old dwejlHng able that faniilieb be eonseerated to the
mornintr from the W. P. Horan
Son
funeral chapel. Requiem Mass at Sacr^d have disappeared before the tiiiy i[unr- jSacred Ifenrt, for they are in special
Heart church. Interment Mt. Olivet eem- ters of the modern apartment; because jneed of profeetiqn in our day. So gaid
eterv.
Ithe Rev. A. C. Murphy, preaehing in
HAKOLh A. MILLIKEN of 4H.11 Cnl- the father no hinget gathers the family ! the Cuthcdral last Sundav evening, at a
umbine. Funeral was held Thursday
mornimr. Requiem Mass at Annuhcli'- aroitnd him daily to nav the rejsary, all ; ei remony when manv familics eonse1tion church at 9 o’elock. Interment Mt. kroeling elose io Ute ohl-fasnloncd ierated thoinselves to the Sacred Heart.
Olivet eemetery, under direction of W.
stove in
ant old-fashioned
room |thfe
floor {The church was lilled despite the fact
P. Horan
Sen.
J.
:
;
ELIZABETH BRADY. of 3031 Meade of which is eqveted with an uld-fa.-h that it wajs one of the hottest nights of
., the year. Father Murphy reviewed the
Street. Serviees were held at St. Dbminie’s church Frldnv at 9 a. m.
{historv of' devjotion to the Saered Heart
JAUWIQA S. RONKOWSKA. at the
fand told «1 the proififsos irtade by Christ
residence of parents. Services were
,to 8t. Matgaret Marys The chief arguheld Sundav at St. Joseph’ s church. j
mept_tin favor pf the truth of »hese
Globeville, 2 p. m. Interment a( Moulit '
-H
Olivet.
prnmig’esi li^s in the ];ict that .the CathPAUL CAf)V LIPPINCOTT, at the THE HOl'SK THAT TOM BITLT olic eliunbj after investjgating her rtsImme of his parents. Georxe D. .Lippin- , The founda,tion rock is sinfcerity,
ions, has canphized 4he Yisitation nun,
cott and 'Mulde Llppirtcot-t. 2535 V4ne
The corner stone iß honor,
Street. Services were held Wednesday! ..„.The superstructure is good will,
Father Hpigii L. Me.Menaiuin read the
Jutie-29, ab Lhyola C.mrppl.
; >
aet n t coiiseewttoii;1' The »erviee ' last

We Öfter Many Helps to
Those Who Wish to Save
OUR CHATS WITH PATRONS HAVE INFLU,
ENCED MANY OF THEM. TO FORM THAT
VERY VALUABLE HABIT— THE SAVING OF
SMALL AMOUNTS REGULARLY

4%,

OUR FOREIGN DEPARTMENT ISSUES LETTERS 0F CREDIT AND TRAVELERS’ CHECKS
— BUYS AND SELLS FOREIGN CURRENCY
— PROCURES PASSPORTS, ETC.

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.
CHAMPA & FIFTEENTH STS.

DENVER NEWS

PRIEST DEPLORES RAPIDPASSINGOF

Bills Bros.
777 BROADWAY

A r tis tic M e m o ria ls
Th* best value for y#ur money.

JUDGE J. RAFFERTY. FORMER
K. OF C. LECTURER, DIES
Manv readers in Denver and Ihroughout Colorado and Wyoming will be
grieved to hear of Ihe death of Joseph
P. Hafferty, which oceurretl June lOth
JOHN H. SPILLANE
in Chicago. He had attained prmninDNDERTAKER
enee at the bar and for a nwmber of
years was municipal jttdge in tfist city.
Jndsre Hafferty rpsided here for several
822-82R Kourteenth Street
years and aetively participated in
Knights of Columbus aetivitics.
He
DENVER, COLO.
was lecturer of Denver council and was
loved by all who bad ever knoWn him.
A genial, whole soule.d kindly frieiul,
there was r-> make believe nor sham
VUY YOUR PUEL AND FE1D OF
j-retense in his make-up. Tliose who
reeall the rousing meetings of th-r K.
J. C STORTZ
of C. in the old Fraternal Union KnII
FUEL & FEED CO.
will remember his inexhaustihle futi-1
COA2L, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN of humor, his songs and jest3 t.'eit
l elped make the evening’s ent-rtainJ. G STORTZ, Prop.
Phona Main 2433 4201 Josepbine.st. ment one long to l>o rememliered, Judgo
Rafferty was a splendid singcr arel
entertainer as well as a lawyejr a; d
Speaker of commanding talent.
Telephone Champa 1504

CATHEDRAL PACKED AT FUNERAL
OF MURDERED POLICEMAN
Kl Paso Texas.—Thousnndft of men
and women were unable to gtitn adtnission to 8t. Patricks Catlieclral wlien
funeral serviles were held for the late
Captain of Police of El Paijo, P. II.
Phoenix, who was killed by an, unidentified Mcxiean without provekation.
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Theodore
Hackethal

OflM and Yards, 28 E Sixth Ara
Telephone South 73.

Trees, Shrubs, Vines,
Seeds, Laiidscape
Gardening
. M. J. CULLEN

FUNERAL

International »um ry O».
4575 WYANDOT 8T.

Denver. Colo.
Wrlte for Tre* Oatalog.
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J. B. GARVIN
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M. O ’Keefe Jewelry Co.
We luv« the best »electio« of I . of C. emblem goods in the dty.

Tke Store of Quality
U i FWttonth *»• <
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42 DOCTORS ATTEND T S S S S
FUNERAL HERE OF
D0CT0RM.D.HEALY

Durango.—Fred Ambold vif Anima«
vallev was recently pnlling drift wood
The Denver Council of the American
from the river with a team when the
Assoeiation for ,the Reeognition of the
bank oaVcd in, throwing the team and
Irigh Reptililie wijl have a husiness Ses
driver into the swollen stream. Mr.
sion Suhday at tlie Hihernian hall, at
3 p. m. A full attcndance is requested.
Amhohl eseapod, but the team was
Offieers are expected to he present ton
drowned.
(St.
Patriek’s
church.)
Fr. Kipp recently married William
minutes before the opening. All svmThe funeral serviees for Doctor Buehanan and Miss Graee Sullivan. The
pathizers will receive a hoHrty wel
come. All offieers of the Denver coitn- Michael D. Healy were held at 10 br'de was attended l>v the Misses Helen
eil and members of the Organization o’eloek on Tuesdav. Father O’Dwyer Sloan and Marie Matlcy, while Frauk
eommittee will mect on Friday at 8 p. was edebrant of the Mass and deliver- ! Sullivan, n lirother of the bride, aeted
ed the sermon. Father Wm. O’Ryan : as best man. The wedding mareh was
nt. at room 428 Brown Palace hotel.
Joe Lynch, son of Tom Lynch of the was deacon; Father O’Farrell sub- plaved by Miss Hcnricfta Wetler.
The hostesscs were the Mesdames Pi
Ix. of C. club, had a narrow eseape Mon- deacon; Father Carr. master of ceredav when, while he was riding a mcyrle, monies, assisted by Father Moren. F. Cummins, Dan Cummins and Joe
he tried to avoid an automobile and Amoitg the priests present were Mon- Brice at the last monthly meeting of the
was run down by a stieet ear.
The signor Brudy, Fathers Bruno, Sinyth, Altar and Rosnrv society.
bioycle was demolished, but he escaped O-'Begley, Ilorgan. Hickey, McCabe,
Chris Clark has retulned from Denver,
Mennis, Lappen, Vershraegen, Callanan, wherc he had been on an extendod visit
unseathed.
The Verv Rev. William P. Barr, C. Lappen, Cornelius Hickev, IX'Saulniers, to relatives.
Miss Marie Matley departed Friday
M.. President of St. Thomas' seminary, MeCabe, and C. V. Walsh,
There were representatives from the |mornitig for her home -in Philipsburg,
has retumed from St. Louis ana lies
Moines, where he had been on husiness Sisters of Loretto, Sisters of Charity, Pa. Sho had intendcd spending the sum.Sisters of St. Joseph, and the Missioji- mer at Greeley, but oiving to the illness
of his Community and retreat work.
Miss Marjorie Ford and Frank Pryor, arv Sisters of the Saered Heajt.
] of her father was obliged to thange her
nurses
and
undergraduate : plans.
the latter of Pueblo, were married in The
the Blessed Saeramcnt church bv Fath nurses of St. Joseph's hospital were
Dr. Healy was PRAISES
er J. F. MeDonough, Jime 22. Both are present in a body.
ST.
AUGUSTINE
AS
graduates of the Universitv of Colorado. President of the staff at this hospital
FRIEND IN NEED
The Rev. Messrs. Hayden, Jesuit for many years:
The roof Is gtay matter, (>r would
Father O’Dwyer, who had been a Dear Editor:—
Sundav njgJit was the elosing one of a sons of -ir. and Mrs. Charles Hayden,
you say Brain Power?
I wish to make publie acknowlodgpersonal
friend of Dr. Healy and bis
have
heen
visiting
their
home
in,Den
|‘ i ■
The Cen'träl I’iauo Company. 410 triduuni'.
ver. They have been stat ioned at family for many years, said that tlie ment of a temporal favorreceived
Charles Building, is the bouse Tom
deceased gentlenuin represented the through tlie intereession of St. AugusSpokanc.
.
Murray bullt; they seil pianos at $10
A new medical staff is being organ- high idenls of the Irish people, and line, who still sympathizes with tis and
down.
ized at St. Josephs hospital, to replace paid tribute to his extraoidinary skill
P. S.— Busindss is c.xtremely slow
the one dissolved last February. Moth- as physieian and surgeon, and bis gen- loves to help us. Those who, like this
BÜT— 'ER stUl we buy ARAPAHOE.
or Mary Bercbnians, head of tlie Leav- erositv in ilispcnsing bis serviees to grand old doctor of the Church, ^ought
enworth Charity order. bas been visit poor and rieh alike.
their way to sainihood through diffieulTOM SAYS
ing Denver in tliis conneetion.
Miss Anna Robinson dirccted the ties and sufferings, may have a greater
f {■jr----—
For twenty-five E Pluribua Unums
Father Francis Walsh, 9peaking on tnusie of the Mass.
Simultanuotwly. all over the country
down and fiftecn monthly. he will place
The pallhearers were Dr. Wm. S. feeling for us sinners, a deeper underthis boitutiful S^M
OO Player Piano in where there tite hranehes of the Ameri- “Miraeies" at the •Cathedrul last Sunvour parlor find [his special price is ean Association (■— the Reeognition of day, showed that never has there been Bagot, Frank Kirchhof, George Kearns, standing of our trials, than those saints
$435 with frfc dclivery, free tuning the Irish Reptiblic patriojic programs wliat might really l>c ealled a genuine Louis Müller, Frank Donahower, Theo who scem to have been born to virtue.
dore Brown, Dr. T. J. Carlin and Dr. , At any rate I feel that he is a tender
and lots of musir. rolls. He will take will be held Jitly 4. Denver will have miraele outside the church.
The Fourth Degree K. of C. have X'. H. Knocli.
your silent piano in trade.
Tom’* its at the Ci^tc Center at 8 as follows:
and loving friend to inan.
Starspangled Banner, hy quartet; Dec- sixty applieations in for their proposed The ehttrclt was crowded to its utmost
plaee is 410 Chatles Bldg.
Reader.
elaration nf Independenee, read; Prine- dass, lmt need 100. They cxpect to capaeity and even standing room could
js'ear Uatjiolji- famliy iples of the Fathers, address by Robt. have them soon, then will announce the not be obtained. Tlie honorary pallWANTED
liearers were Philip Golding. Dr. James served in the Canadian arnty. He was
eheap relinquiglmient nr open ijuarter or Emniett l^ec Red. White and Bhte, Idate of the degree rendition.
Bciore leaving Denver, Samuel Gomp- I. Lauglilin, Frank O’Donnell, Dr. T. A. agrd 43 and lived ut the Denver Athless ;even roi|gh land in hills, good wa- «ong, by f|U£l'tqt; Lincoln’s Gettyshurg
ter. not too für from church. Active old Speech, a re»ding; mldrcas, "What is ,ers, president of the American ledora-] Triplett, Wm. Cox, Edward Ball, Dr. letie club. Years ago he was an in
There were 42 terne at St. Anthony’s hospital. Surman, best referetices. Address 307 East Amerieanism ! by Rev. Wm. O’Rv&n, j tion of Labor, sent Father II. L. Mc- Edward Delehanty.
7th Ave., Denker] Colo.
gfate chairmjut; John B. McCauran, {Menamin a fine letter thanking him for doctors present.
Jviving are the following sisterg: Sister
President of the Denver branth of the the Labor sernton he had given before
Dr. Healy died sudtrenly last Friday Marv Certrude, superior of the Convent
tlie delegates in the Cathedra! and ask- at fi:30 p. m. while he was fishing of Merey, Charleville, County Cork, and
BUSINESS CHANCE AND HELP
assoeiation will presidc.
Miss Anna Robinson will sing a pa- ing him for a full copv of it.
in Bear Creek canon w.Ith Dr. X. II.
WANTED—We nave openings for s|enThe Young Ladies’ sodality of the Knoi jt. ; He was bom in Ireland and Mesdames Murphy, Xevllle Rnd Sullivan,
ographer, Imokkeeper, war' liousbman, triötic solo. ;
Cuthcdral held an enjeyablc automobile was a memher of the Royal College of all of the County Cork, Ireland. He
niechanics. sajespiian. .Suhstjintial iniouting
iii the mduntains last evening.
3,032
CAPUCHINS
SERVED
IN
surgeons there. In the late war, he jeame of an illustrious famiy.
vestment resjuirtd toi instiri best efXext Sunday will see the last Solemn .
WORLD WAR
forts and’reJl inlereat.. EXptrienceinnt
Hwrman, Pa. —Statistics showing the Mass at tlie Cathedral for the sumtner
neessary for iall i ipositiona lu t prefer
I
those familiär with automob les, molor war record of the Capuehin Order ittade :season.
The
Saered
Henri;
Jijd
society
will
j
public
nt
St.
Mary's
Monastery
here
totrticks and farm maehinery. For in
Catholic Ladies Sceking Rest and
terview address Box 314 co Denver ; day show that 3,082 members of the Or hold its uext qneetihg'at. the. J. K.
Müllen
home.
W
2
1
1
th
Ave.,
Meade
St.,'j
Reereutiou.,WiU Fjud ,
der served in the war and that a total
Catholic Register.
]
' Thursday.'July 7th, at ”2 p. m.
of 187 died in the scrvice.
Preparations for "the Holy Family i
Butter Krust Bread
New York.—‘Before saying bis first pienic at Eliteh's Saturday, July 10, i
“ Takes you back home”
Maas yesterday, Rev. Virgil Liucci of- are progressing very nieely and from |
fniated at the Wedding of his sister, Miss Will indications tliis y.car's lutflic will be
ithe niost sueccssful one that this parGEORGETOWN, COLORADO
i.ucille Liucci, and Alphotise de Rouceo,
ish has given. The advance sale o f1
at the Church: of Our Iauly of Mount tiekets is fnr bigger than was expected.!
Mr. John Lenihan of 1633 East 37th 1
Carmel.
A D e lig h tfu l P la c e
iavenue wishes to express ltis deep gratitude for favors received through the j
intorcession of Sister Teresa, the “Lit-!
52 milcs from Denver, in tlie heart of the Roekies, on splendid auto-road,
;tle Flower of Jesus,” and the Most
good railway serviee. Rates to parties. Besidcs the Lodge the O. D- Club
: Saered Heart of Jesus.
have u five room furnished cottage for reut by day or weck.
Mr. Mahlon Johnson, son of Mr. F .:
For Further Information Call
P. Johnson. 832 Sherman Street, under- ]
MISS E. WESTLAND
went an Operation at Merey hospital
Office Phone, Main 4180-F Branch 115
Phone Gallup 666
; last weck. He is recovcring nieely and
expects to rOturn home within a few
THE ONLY CEMETERY
davs.
FOR THE CATHOLIC8
Mrs. M. Folev of 2032 East' 1Ith
Fords Bought and Sold
We Handle Only the Best
avenue was operated on at Merey hosOF DENVER
: pital yegterday. Mrs. Foley is doing
nieely.
******
]' Misses Cassie and Lucille Carr of
1301 Ixigan street have left for BeirkeRt. Rev. J, Henry Tihpn, D.D.,
(ev. Calif., to attend the College there,
I President
Repair Work at Less Cost—Better Work
] j Miss Ire Callaghan, who has been
1119 18th Street—Between Lawrence and Arapahoe on 18th Street
Rev. Mark W. Lappet»,
spending
her
vacation
in
Las
Vegas,
N
.J
<
Secret^ry and Manager
.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Keogh,'*
V. J. Whitd, Asaistant: Secretary
is expected home this week.
D ow n Tow n
T r o u b le S ta tio n
Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.
Evelyn. Henry, of Holy Family par□DC
ish, whö has been teaehing sc]i'>ol at .
WE SPEC IAL1XE IX REP.1IRIXG FORD CARS
' Stcamboat Springs, is visiting her par- ‘
PHONE CHAMPA 1153
ents at 4401 Quitman and is attending
Honr» 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3437.
Denver university.
All Work Done By Hand
j
J. J. GARRY, Proprietor
Residence Phone York 2383
Mr. and Mrs. Jame Kane and duugh; ters, Mary and Anna, left fot a month’s
visit to Maryville, Mo.
lMfe u i CafifomU »troota.
■niU 723 M u t nwlinag
«
LARGE FUND IS NEEDED T0 REOMA». JL D i O U l U
BUILD BURNT SEMINARY

AMERICANISMMEET
FOR JULY FOURTH

Q. D. Lodge

■MUNT OLIVET
CHERRY

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

Y o u O w n a F ord

McEnery’s

1l)R. J. J oO NEIL-1 Dentist

M_ CKBEFE, Prwident

DENVER, COLO.

One Price Casb Store

'i

Phones Gedlup 17^ Ge Hup 188

on Savings Accounts

Phon* Main M40
Fr*4 Braaa

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
-----

l u t Md« Branoh aad
Mala Ofllo»,

Coal, Wood . . . „ .

■ontk Kd« I r u « ,

35tb & Walnut H a v W ' •„ M So. Broadway
n o i N SCala U i t KU Jria> (X v jlä ln
FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

ORIGINAL

-

IN P O O R

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Baltimore; Md.—The rebuilding of St,
O m — T*l«phon« Ohampe »2C
rurtr-afu »ca w«i»t m*.
Joseph’s seminary, Whieh was damtiged ; B«atdeno«
» M T « , O O lM U t
#hon« Mala 43M
by fire on June 16, is to Le under) uken
by the Society of St. Joseph (Josephlle«) |
IM Tour Btattocary by th« round. Th« Ch«*p««t «ad B»rt »1 th«
the misgionarv Organisation whieh lui«
chitrge of the iustitution. It is estimiiU'd
|that between $50,000 und $100,000 Is1
4 1 0 15th Street, Bet Glenann and Tremont.
! required to restore tlie lmihlings, whieh
are given to the education of priest^ fot
UP-T0-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESIG NING
{work among negroes.
Phon« Hain 731».
Buah Oidara 01t«b fp««UJ Attention.

R odgers Printing & Stationery Co.

CONDITION

